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SAYS TEXAS P A R K  SHOULD 
ADOPT LIVE AT HOME PROGRAM

E xtcn^B  Service Duector Calk 
$250,000,000 Group iosurance 

Pobcy for New Year.

..T

111 planning the agrltultural pro- 
fram  for 1936, Ti'xas farmer^ can 
and sliould take out a $U0.U00.U00 
KTOup lna"r.ince policy," H. H. Wil- 
Uaniiion, a»rector of the Texas Ex
tension Service, said this week.

This, he explained, means simply 
the adoption of a “live at home" 
program on every Texas farm.

Such a program of “Insured or 
protected" farming, outlined and 
■trr.<-sed a t all of the Extension 
workers conferences In December 
when plans for the new year were 
being considered. Is. In the light of 
present ccnditlons, especially Im
portant. he added.

Scarry County Plans.
Terracing, club work, better tu r

key and chicken products and mar
kets, club work, and following of 
the Extension Service pngram  for 
developnirnt of farm leaders are 
major Scurry County projects for 
1936, according to W. R. Iacc. coun- i 
ty agent. "A llvc-at-home program | 
is being adapted to Scurry County," j 
he said.

“In this Immtxllate period of un
certainty and confusion eneerdcred 
by the abrupt halting of the ns- 
ncultural adjustment program the 
economic Importance of a uve a; 
home program on the far>i. is cm- Mercury Drops to Lowest Point cf

Roll Tax Payments ] 
Cominff in Slowly

Maybt' candidates uren t stlr- 
-Ing up enough i>and to get In 
the dear pea-pul’s eye. Anyway, 
poll Ux paying Is coming along 
pretty slowly in Scurry County, 
according to Ueinard Longooth- 
am, asses-sor-cotlector 

Cp to noon yesterday, 1,'’38 poll 
taxes had bten paid. At icaat 
twice that number was antici
pated by iMiUtlcul observers, wh.o 
see a torrid campaign on the 
hoiiaon. Only 358 exemptions 
had been Issued Those who wish 
to vote this year are reminded 
that just one more week of poll 
tax iiaylug time remains 

Other state and county taxes 
are comlfig In rapidly, the coun
ty official said. Man.v delinquent 
taxes are being paid

Gain in Sirall 
Grains Seen in 
Census Report

DEEPEST SNOW 
IN FOUR YEARS 
VISITS COUNTY

phasl/ed more than ever." William
son said.

“Such a program is not only eco
nomically sound but it is beyond 
controversy. Immediate decision on 
the part of farmers to adept such 
a program would represent a defi
nite and a sound step In plannlne

Winter as Dry Flakes Drift 
Befave Norther.

More small grains \/ere grown In 
Scurry County In IMt than In 1929,

1 according to prrllii.lnary figures 
I from the 1935 federal farm census.
I just released by Director Wllh un L.
I Austin, Bureau of the Census, Do- 
I partment of Commerce. The prin
cipal Increase wa.s In wheat, but In- 

, creased acreages were also noted In 
'grain sorgliums, oats and bailey.

Other highlights of the ptellml- 
narj’ repoi t are

Crop lanu harvested fell from al- 
niost 200,000 acres In 1929 to about
131.000 In 1934: there is a reduc
tion of 1,200 In the number of 
mules; the number of farms and 
rancbi'S has Irrreased 39 since 1930; 
all crops failed on over 63,000 acres 
In 1934 as compared with about 
4 600 acres in 1929.

Cot tan Arreage Falls Most.
Most of the drop In crop acreage 

was In cotton, hut hay and soi- 
ghums lor foiage decreaseo over
12.000 acres. Wheat Increased prac
tically 4.000 acres, and production 
over 37.000 bushels. Oats threshed 
Increased C47 acres, barley 205 acres, i 
and grain sorghums over 1,800 acres, j

lavestock figures as a whole i 
changed veo’ Utile between April I 
1. 1930, end January 1, 1935, with I 
the exception of a reduction of I 
1200 In the number of mules. The I 
1935 invertc ry of livestock shows I 
4109 hones, 1,751 mules, 17516' 
cattle, 16,502 sheep, and 2.780 hoars. I

Further figures from the report | 
will be given In a later Issue o f ' 
The Times. 1

Driven muc*i of the day before 
a stiff TiorttMT, a barrage of snow. , 
dry and fluffy, was laid duwii in 1 

for the new year. Irrespective of , Scurry County Saturday. Most of I 
whatever may happen Imsofar as | Te.Niis and the nation was snowed j 
goverr.i.ieut crop control Is con- under in vnirlng degrees, 
cerued. I Tlie mercun- dropped to low potnt*^'

I'onderlnk Over ProsToias I Fr.day ami Saturday nights, the 
- n .e  half million farm-rs In Tex- ,

a . today no doubt, figuratively | El^ht degrees was the
sneaking are scratching their heads
and potidering over their farm pro
grams for 1936," W'lilamson con
tinued in amplification of the need 
and In explaining the details of u 
widespread "live at home" program.

“It Is only a few we.'ks before 
it will be time for seed o go *n the 
toll. There >s no knowledge of the 
probable planting, harvest or price 
of farm crops for 1936.

bottom.
Tile snow drifted .several Inchjs 

deep In places, und would probably 
have been two Inches had It re
mained smooth. The govemmeti* 
range registered about a gua: ter 
,neh uf precipitation.

D'W tcraperaturea were brief, and 
a mlnhu'im of damage to water 
pipes, otnok and humanUnd was 

i reported. TTie plains vere hit haid-
“The real rmrrhaslnr newer of ' ^  ‘**® “lUlftlng weather, suffer- the f  irst ChrUUan Church at I  
le ^ I r m e f  U S ^ l f f e r ^ r b c - | ‘"« faring, declared that L l o n t .
____ moderate property damage, especial- stands for a tj'pc t f  brotherhothe

tween the cost or expenditure for 
production and the amount receiv
ed. The cost of the food and feed 
consumed by the farm family and 
livestock has a direct bearing on 
the cost of production.

“It has been tonscnatlvely esti
mated that the value of the food
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property damage, especial 
ly from ascldents on Icy .streets and 
highways, bstng reported from m.iny 
points.

Snowflakes f e l l  Intermittently 
from about daylight until late afi- 
ernoon Saturday. Always they came 
dry and fluffy—so dry and fluffy 
that warm ,sun ray.s Sunday and 
later melted them quickly except 
where they had been drifted or 
made Icy by traffic.

The moisture was welcomed by 
farmers and stcx:kmen. None of It 
was lo.st. It was equivalent to the 
crop sen.son of at least the ordinary 
three-quarters Inch rain.

Mrs. A. J. Bihly 
County Resident

43 Years, flmj^mna Hears
Mrs Bettte El rabeth Blhl 801 C h i p f t m i l

years of age. died at 1:30 o’clock j u L l l U U l  \y l l lt .t  LU.UI 
Tuesday monilng at the home of -  - . . .  .
a son. C. H Blhl, r f  the Ira com - I I l f  I  A  
munlty. She liad been a resident U U U O
of Scurry County since 1892. when 
she moved from Burnett County 
with her husband. A. J. Bllil, who 
preceded her In death.

Funeral rites w 'rr held at the

Fluvanna people, along with vis
itors from several other communi
ties, turned out in numbers la.st 
Thur.sday afternoon to hear Dr I. 

grave.sidc in ira cemetery ’Tuesday I Woods, state superintendent ol ' 
afternoon at 4 00 o clock, with Rfv | pubuj. instructlcn. He was accom-i 
R. E. Bratton officlatlus; and Odom ' panled by Ml.'« Madge Stanford of

Big Spring Lion 
Stresses World 

Outlook on Life
Declaring that the United States 

cannot bull,- a wall around Itself 
and live apart from the remainder 
of the w’orld. Lion O. C. Schurnian 
of Big Spring called on the local 
service club Tuesday a t noon to 
have an International vlewpouit—a 
viewpoint suggested by the fact 
that a Lions Club is meeting seme- 
where every one of the 24 hours 
of the day.

The speaker, who is minister cf 
the hirst ChrUUan Chumh at Big

m
tj’pc t f  brotherhood 

akin to the brotberhoed one finds 
In one’s church.

He chided the average citlsen for 
taking .so latle Interest in lirlplng | 
their elected offIclsU to perform i 
his elected officials in performing i 
observation has been tha t at least \ 
95 per cent of the officers we elect, 
“from president to dog catcher," aie 
Infinitely more honest and sincere 
In upholding the law than the clti- 
zon.s who elect them.

a .  C. Dunham cf the Big Spilnp 
Llon.v Club was aUo a club guest. 
He gave notice that Big Spring will 
seek the 1937 district convention, 
and requested Snyder’s s u p p o r t .  
Bert Low of Abilene wax a third 
gu?rt.

It was announced tha t Judge E. 
L. Pitts of Lubbock, former district 
Lions governor, vlU be the club's 
guest speaker next Tuesday, and 
the membership committee gave no
tice that a lull attendance will be 
sought.

LOCAL CHURCH 
OF CHRIST HAS 

NEW MINISTER
Rajr J. Clark From Rotsa ta Lead 

Con.grc|sHoD a! Aveaae 0  
Aad 2Sth Sheet.

Roy J. Clark, formerly of Rotan, 
was culled Sunday us minister for 
the local Church of Christ congre
gation at Avenue O and 25th Street 
—four blocks east of the square on 
the highway.

Mrs. Clark and the couple's two 
duughteis will move to Snyder 
within a few days, the minister said 
yesterday.

Bro. Clark is no stranger to many 
people of this territory. He was 
reared near Justiceburg, where his 
father, iiow of SlaUm, owned and 
operated a ranch. A Clark, ids 
lather, is known to many county 
old-timers. The new minister has 
become acquamted with many local 
people recently. He filled the local 
pulpit both services ol the last two 
Sundays.

Bro. Clark has attended Thorp 
Springs College, A. C. C„ Texas 
Tech and the University of New 
Mexico. He had been minister of 
the Rotan church fer 14 months.

The following services are an
nounced at the church for the com
ing week: Sunday—10 (Xl a. m , 
Bible study in cla-sscs; 1100 a. m.. 
sennon, “The T ater Family;" 7;15 
p. in., sermon. “The Infallible Way.”

Other services—Wrdne.sday, 2.00 
p. m., lodies’ class: Wednesilay, 7 15 
p. m., prayer meeting; Thursda.v, 
7.15 p. m., men’s truinliig class.

Mid - Term Graduates of Snyder High School "LEAGUE S H T  
■ W U, BE GELB 
; INUTE MARCH
I Basket Ball Tounuuaeat WiO Bt 
I Staged at Fluvaana Friday- 

Satorday, Feb. 7-8.

Above are Snyder Illgli School 
■enlont who received their diplo
mas Friday night. They are; 
Boik row, left to right—Travis 
Green. Irene Wolcott. Rosanna 
ReynoMk Majine Lee Gibson, W. 
D. Sanders, Geneva Glas.srock.

Forest Beavers; second row—Royal 
Connell, Martha Ju Irnkins. J. C. 
Morgan, Pst lohnston. Ottia Lee 
Clark; third row—Genevieve Jar- 
ratt, Thelma I.ee Barditl. Mrs. 
Sue M. Lee (sponsorl. La Rath 
Johnston, IJossie M a e  C a t o n .

Frances Brlk; front rosr—VirgU 
Jones, Leslie Cole. Charles Lewis, 
R. W. Hni'ksbre. Don Morris, 
vice president of A. C. C„ Abilene, 
delivered the ocmmencemcnt ad
dress to the 21 gradaates and 
several hundred frienda.

Mrs. Ethel Eiland 
Gets Pill for Service

Funeral Home In charge. Pallbear
ers were Fred Martin. Enoch Mar
tin. EHmer Martin, Rotx'rt Wishert 
and Jee 'Wishert.

Abilene, deputy superintendent, and 
Frank Farmer, county superinten
dent.

Featuring the distinguished vls-
Mrs. Blhl uniied with the Church j jtor's talk wa.s the Texas C’entcn- 

of Christ 43 years ago. and lived i ^jjd the part schools of the 
a consecrated Chrhtlan life. j pjay in its success. He

She was the m o'hrr of 14 chll- i told of plans, e.speclally, for a giant 
dren, four of whom survive, as fol- | chorus of 50.000 school children 
lows; Mrs. Maggie Martin of Tulsa, , from all parts of the state, which
Oklahoma; Mrs. Walter Martin of 
Im , Mrs. Elvle Van 7.andt of Bal- 
lir.ger, C. H. Blhl of Ira. Thirty- 
two grandchildren and five great- 
frundchlldrcn also survive.

•j©

"Keep y*“* ty ei wide open b tjtn t  
atarnogr. ond cW  iJiut thereg/ter ' 

JANUARY
82 -S ir.1  ha.eb«U Ic f u t .  Nv 

IMMMl AaxyiatMn. b  m
ganiMd Iti;

wdl perform for Ocnteimlal visitors 
June 13.

Supt-.niilendent Fanner said yes
terday that plans are being made 
for Seurry County school.s to sonri 
■several children for parttilpatio.n 
In the chora.s. He shares with Dr. 
Woods an Intense Interest In this 
method cf se'.llng Texas music to 
Texas people and other OentennLil 
Exposition vl.sltors. j

The songs Include "America,'’ 
“Music 111 the Air,” "Love’s Old i ,. 

I Sweet Song.” “B> autlful Texa.s.'
1 "Old Rilthful," “Sweet Love” and 
I  “Juanita.”

Mrs. Ethel Etland, an employee 
of the local office of Texas Elec
tric Service Company, received a 
gold service pin from the company 
early this week as a recognition lor 
10 years of faithful service to the 
company.

Tile pin came with a letter of 
congratulation from A. B Duncan 
of Fort Worth, who Is president ol 
the company.

Mrs. Eiland Is a familiar figure 
to county people, having worked 
for utility companies here since! 
1923—first, the Snyder UtillUes, a i 
locally - owned concern, then the j 
West Texas Public Utilities, and . 
for the past 10 years for the Texas 1 
Electric Service Company. i

Mayor Towle Asked 
To Give Centennial I 

Date for This City i
Mayor H. Q. Towle of Snyder has 

teen asked by General Managi.r 
William A. Webb to name his own 
date for a special dr.y at the Texas 
Ccnternlal Exposition. Every city 
and town with a population of ov'-r 
2.500 has been extended a similar 
Invitation. Inclusive dates are Jane 
6 to November 29.

Each town Is invited to arrange 
a t[>eclal program either wllh band, 
orchestra or other entertainment 
talent. Radio facilities will be pro
vided them at the Exjiosltion. An 
auditorium will b« built for these 
brcadcasts and the speclul-day en
tertainments and programs.

In connection witn this Invitation 
General Manager Webb announces 
every Tuesday during tl«  Exposi
tion period will be Childrens Day. 
West Texas Day has been set for 
October 3.

S E E  TO RAISE 
CAPITAL STOCK

Btockholders of Snyder General 
Hospital, meeting last week, weie 
Informed tha t capital stock will be 
raised from $20,000 to $23,000 when 
SliiO In additional stock Is sold. The 
figure was $1,500 when the meeting 
tH-gan, but $800 was subscribed be
fore Its close.

N. M. Harpolc, W. J . HHy and Lee 
T. Stinson coinpcse a flriance com
mittee to complete raising the sub
scription.

It was pointed out a t the meeting 
that the hospital has operated on 
a .self sustaining ba.sls siace Its op
ening, and that It now represents 
a total Investment, including gifts, 
of upwards of $35,000.

Rosanna Reynolds Awarded 
Top Honor of Mid-Termers

District Safety Man 
Here From Abilene

W, L. Supulvcr. district .<«ifety su- 
pervl.ior for MT>A projects, visited 
In Snyder Morday from his Abilene 
office. He contacted several locals 
In regard to a safety school for 
foreman and supervisors of Ocurry 
County WPA projecUs.

Tlie visitor said district WPA 
jobs are moving along rapidly de
spite the drastic cut In funds made 
two weeks ago.

County Salaries 
And Fees Will Be 

Continued i4s Is
Salaries and fees of county of

ficials will not be changed, the 
Commissioners Court decided last 
week.

The fee amerdment to the state 
Con.stitutlon, pa»<ed last year, pro
vided that commissioners courts 
might. In counties of 29 000 or less, 
place officials on a flat salary in- 
•stead of a salary and fee plan. In 
counties of more than 20.000, the 
court Is required to change to tbe 
straight salary basis.

Judge H. J. Brtre, who Investi
gated possible results of the change 
to straight salaries said that If the 
new plan were adopted It would 
mean an Increase In every office 
effected, which would mean an add
ed drain on county finances. The 
amendment provided that the new 
salary should equal at least the 
amount of the salary and fees in 
1935. Since some fees are uncol
lected In practically every office, 
the amendment actually provided 
for an Increase In pay to county 
officials.

The court heard petitions signed 
by two groups of citizens in Pre
cinct No. 4 asking for closing of 
strips cf old Highway No. 7—strips 
for which there is no further need 
bccau.se of the new highway. The 
petitions were granted unanimously 
In both ca.''«s.

A number of accounts were paid. 
Tlie court authorized borrowing of 
$800 from the Jury fund for the 
general fund special.

I ^ Do.ssic Mae Catoii 
Has Many Honors

To Dossle Mae Caton. daugh
ter of Mrs. M. Caton, goes the 
distinction of winning practical
ly every scholastic honor avail
able to a mid-tenu graduate of 
Bnyder H.gh School. She arose 
so many times to be reccgnlzed 
during commencement exercises 
Friday night tliat the audience 
commented almost audibly.

The student’s honors Include; 
Salutatonan, with an average cf 
918; “Ideal Girl.” so named In 
a ballot by high school girls; 
a’lnner of honor plaque recogni
tion for general student activi
ties; membership In Senior Na
tional Honor Society. To com
plete her conquest, she was 
neither tardy nor absent during 
the last semester of her high 
school career.

Matrimonial Knots 
. Tied in Courthouse
The courthouse family and a 

dozen other persons were witnesses 
Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. to a wedding 
ceremony perfonned by C o u n ty  
Judge H. J. Brire in his office.

After a simple yet forceful ritual. 
Judge Brice proclaimed the m ar
riage of Mrs. Isadora Baker of Sny
der a rd  F. M. I,cwl3 of the County 
Line community. TTie well-krown 
couple, br.th of whom have passed 
the half-century mark, said they 
were very happy. They left for 
parts unlrno'wu to the spectators.

Services Friday 
North of Snyder 

For Aged Texan
C. H. Johnson, who had Ih-ed In 

Texas all except tko years of his 
68, passed away Tliuriday of last 
week at the home of hie daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, O. C., 
Rinehart, seven miles north of Sny-, 
der. He was born In Mashoixi 
County, Mississippi

Pour sons and four daughter- 
survive, as follows; Robert Johnson 
of Snyder, Wflllam C. and Rov of 
Wichita Palls, Andy of Comanche 
County; Mrs. O. C. Rinehart. Mrs. 
Jess Collins of Big Spring, Mrs. A. 
B Encle of Roosevelt, Oklahoma, 
and Mrs. Lonnie Crowder of Lub
bock. PTve brothers and four sis
ters also survive.

Mr. Johnson was converted and 
joined the M i s s i o n a r y  Baptist 
Church In 1892.

Last rites were held at the Rine
hart rc.sldence Friday afternoon at 
2:00 o’clock, with Rev. Lawrence 
Hays officiating. Odom Funeral 
Home was in charge of burial In 
Snyder cemetery. Pallbearers were 
Wray Huckabee. Herman Hucka’iee. 
8. L. Teriy, Siller Lewis, Boy Davis 
and Herbert Surreatt

Depression Fails to Depress Marriage Business

2 ^— Th trtc c n  pound met^m 
Is'h at CymhwM. Km- 
iKcity. 11^

24~F>rst railroad 4tplnt etf 
placed im aarvtca IM t

W a fth in i la a  i  i f t a i
Srriithwiian Library li 
burnad to ground IdM

• :f  tattlers reach Aiip>
iratie lOJO eantneia aivd
ft^ardi P i

S7 -Sam uel Oompera. lameei

-K e c lia A . F t f t ia  e a rls '

Count>’ Court Case 
To Be Heard Again

Continuance of L. D Wade’s suit 
on contract, with J  W. McKinney 
as defptidant, was announced wlicn 
the case came before County Judge 
H. J. Brice Wednesday morning. 
'ITie suit uivolves Wade's alleged 
rortract with M 'Kinney’s construc
tion ronoom, wlilch completed No. 
7 hi'.'hway between Snyder and 
Hrrmictgti late last year.

The case was set for Tuesday 
momlnc at 9:00 o’clock. Frank 
Sentell la the pUInMff'a attorney 
Jim Stinson, repreaentlog Stinson, 
Hair, Brooks A  Duke of Abilene, 
ri pgaaen ta 'MoKlna ey.

The depression had about as much 
effect on Scurry County marrj’lng 
as Saturday's snow has on the price 
of fcterlta In the FtJis.

It you’re one of those unromantlc 
persons who still bekeves that mat
rimony waits on iiocketbooks or 
next year’s crop, you re exactly 
9,999 years behind time.

Just to iwove it: In 1933, which is 
generally considered al>out the mid
dle year of the depression, 167 cou
ples were officially hitched In Scur
ry County . . .  a t least, they be ught 
their lUenses from tbe Scurry Coun
ty clerk.

Atxl that figure. ladlea and gen
tlemen. was the highest point hit 
by marriages In any year Ui the 
history of this delectable neck of 
the great South Plotns.

Tba year 1928 was a close aeoand. 
isltb 113 llDSBets m a ts d .  N ln f

teen hundred and cfghteen, that 
bad. bad drouth year, witnessed the 
granting of only 44 licenses, wtilch 
was a record for modern times. 
Not far behind was 1930, with 64 
licenses, and 1931, with 65 licenses.

We thought so . . . you’re saying 
that 1930 and 1931 were depression 
years, luid that the first two para
graphs of this article are mere 
newspaper bunkum.

Rut 1( Just AinH So.
We caught you there. You J'JSt 

forgot the three years the '‘gin" 
marriage law was In effect . . . the 
years 1930, 1931 and 19.32, whan 
great flocks of Texans meandered 
over Into New Mexico and Okla- 
honw and Loutotana. where mar- 
rtugs wasn’t preceded by phystesl 
examination for tbe bridegroom or 
tbrec-days notice.

UAybe UkM tu t i r n  Itt' 1M3 «•>

just a sort of lelaose after the de
pressing effeets of the gin m ar
riage law.

An average of 137 couples ob
tained licenses during the past three 
years, while the 20-year average 
from 1916 to 1036 was only 113 li
censes. The total In 1334 was 124; 
in 1935, no.

June, the so-called m a r r y i n g  
month, is one of the poorest monttu 
In Scurrj’ County. In fact, it ties 
with February, April and July for 
bidng the lowest license - Issuing 
month. An average of only seven 
licensee were Issued In those months 
over the 20-year period.

December Is by for the leading 
marrying month, with an average 
of 20 licenses. November averages 
14, January and October 10 each, 
while March, May. August and Bep- 
tembtr average •  each.

December, 1933, leads all months 
In the 20-year period, with 43 li
censes U ŝued. December, 1923, wo.s 
nerxt highest, with 28.

If You Like SUtistIca.
Statistics are usiully not so In

teresting. But mix them with a 
grain of romance and a pinch of 
folly, and you have something quite 
rradable.

if  you like such mixed statistics, 
here are 2 0 - j^ r  marr.sge totals for 
yo'ir pcru.sal: 1916, 109; 1917, 98; 
1918, 44; 1919, 63; 1920. 105; 1921, 
130; 1923, 135; 1933, 133; 1934. 143; 
1935, 135; 1936, 131; 1927, 150; 1928, 
162; ld29, 103; 1930, 64; 1931. 08; 
1932, 94- 1833, 167; 1934, 114; 1035, 
120.

Conclislon: Yoang fo lu , middle- 
aged fo lu , old folks, all folks will 
marry when and where they dam  
plkooe.

Dr. Don Morris 
Of A. C. C. Talks 

To 21 Graduates
Ro'^anna R‘'ynol;*s was named val

edictorian of the mid-term grad >at- 
Ing class a t the close of the com
mencement address Friday evening. 
During the cast two year, her aver
age grade was 035. Dossle Mae 
Caton wa.4 salutatorlan with an aver
age of 91.8.

Dr. Don Morris, vice president of 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
de'lvered the commencment address 
In the iirescnce of several hundred 
relatives end friends of the gradu- 
otfs. He was Introduced by Superin
tendent C. Wedgeworth as the 
younge.st college vice president In 
the South

Five First Thoughts.
In the course of his talk Dr. Mor

tis gave the following five first 
thoughts of the graduate: School, 
rome, country, God and yourself 
Of the first he said, "You are more 
than a high school graduate. You 
are a Snyder High School graduate, 
and upon you rests the honor of the 
.school

Discu.ssing the home, Dr. Morrts 
gave John Howard Payne’s poem, 
"Hotne. Sweet Home.” "The highest 
type of patrlot'sm Is not war," he 
aald in giving hts views of the low 
of country. His Illustration of love 
for country was John Chapman 
(Johnny Aopletree. as he wa.s fa
miliarly called) and his apple trees. 
When the state of Oh'o erected a 
monument to Chapman he was call
ed the "S<1 ler of Peace ”

He urged graduates to think of 
God, chrl.stlanlty and heaven, and 
In cIo.stng he said. “Remomb ’r, ^ a d -  
iiate<i, you are the master of your 
fate and of your soul.”

Commencement Prog-ram.
Mrs. A. C Prru'.tt plavo"! the pro

cessional; R 'v. H C Gordon, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, gave
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Free Picture Show 
At llitz Wednesday

Snyder Hardware A- Implement 
Odmpsny announces that It will 
sponsor a free picture show at the 
Hltz Theatre ■Wednesday afternoon, 
Jknuary 29. The picture may be 
seen by all comers at 13:45, 3:30 
or 4:15 o’clock.

ITie series of educational talking 
pictures will continue for an nour 
and forty-five minutes at eueh 
showing. Manufacture of Under 
twine, extensive F a r m s  11 tractor 
farming, hu'idlng of Boulder Dam. 
International Harvester Company 
exhibit at the Century of Prog
ress Exposition, and a study of toe 
Diesel engine Industry ore liigh- 
llghts of the coming film.

County InterscholosUc Lcagw of* 
flelols decided Saturday that Uia 
1936 general school meet will be 
held in Snyder Friday stid Satur
day, March 27 and 38.

Dotes for other League events 
were also set. Including the basket 
ball tournament for boys' and girls' 
teams, which wtU be staged at ihe 
Fluvanna gymnasium Friday and 
Saturday. February 7 and 8.

Cleo W. Tarter of Dunn, dlrertor 
general. Frank Ikirmer, county ai- 
perlntendent, and other school lead
ers are anticipating one uf tbe most 
successful League years In the coun
ty's history.

One-Act Plays In A|iriL
One-act plays wUI be staged a t the 

Snyder school auditorium Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Apnl 2. 1 
and 4. Three preliminary plays 
■rJl be given each of the first too 
nights, wiUi admission charges of 
3C cents |N-r algo- Admission lor 
finals Saturday will be 25 cents.

Adiiilvjiur. prices lor the .jcneral 
i;'e«t will be- Ijterary events, lr:;e; 
forenoim atlueLc events, 10 cents; 
afternoon atbleUc t-ve.iU, 20 cents. 
Basket ball tournament prices wtU 
be 10 and 20 cents the first night, 
IS und 35 cents the last night.

Volley RsU Marrh 28.
Volley ball gsunes will he played 

at Ira or Fluvanna on Fiiday, Maicn 
20. with admission prices of 10 and 
20 cents. The rural track meet and 
playground ball gomes will be staged 
In Snvder Saturday, Starch 31. 
Choral singing will bu heard In 
the local auditorlura on tbe night 
of March 26 — Thursday. Tenuis 
eliminations will be held on the 
same date.

Debate dates will be set later by 
the county director, Mrs. Marvin 
Hanback. Pyron.

Names of all League directors for
the county were published In a 
recent Issue of The Times.

Basket Ball Srhedole.
Following Is the basket boll sche

dule as announced by W. W. (Red) 
Hill of Snyder, general atlilellc di
rector.

Boys—Dunn vi. Hermlclgh, 7:00 
p. m. Friday; Ira. hye; Pj-ron va. 
Snyder, 8;0C p. m. Friday; Fluvan
na, bye: Dunn-Hermleigh winner 
vs. Ira, 2h)0 p. m. Saturday; PjTon- 
Snyder winner vt. >7uvanna, 3 :ng 
p. m. Saturday; finals, 8:30 p. n .  
Saturday.

Olrls^Hermlelch vs. Dunn, 9:00 
p. m. Friday; Ira, bye; Pyrou vs. 
niivanna, 1:00 p. m. Saturday; 
Hermlelgh-Dunn winner vs. Ira, 4:00 
p. ra. Saturday; Ilnals. 7:30 p. on 
Saturday.

liob Gray Gets Well 
Drilled Last Week

Bob Gray, peppery propnetor of 
' Snyder's most unique rendezvous," 
Tue Tavern, was well drilled by a 
pair of smart young men Saturday 
night.

WliUe the crowd was heavy and 
buslneas was ruslilng, one of tii* 
visitors played a marble i.iachine 
The other, apparently on Inno'ent 

I bystander, operated a small drill, 
punctured the side of the machin% 
and inserted a mre. He managed 
to contact the "50" hr'e  witn hts 
wire, and the pair left The ’I’avem 
about $150 to the good.

Ix>vell Baze was tipped off, and 
the smart young men were promptly 
Hccoeted down the street. "U'lt 
what could we do about It?" LovcQ 
and Bob want to know.

Require License in 
Hair Setliiiff Work

Ili'len Houser, state Inspector far 
hair dreasers and coametologista. 
Informed The Times when she was 
tn Snyder yesterday that all persons 
engaged In hair setting must have 
a state Uoense.

“Such peraons nvu.st also abide 
by the sanitary rules and regula
tions of the state board," the in- 
specSor said. “Those not cawvplv- 

MioU be subject to a  state Coe."

R-v. PergOHon Chongei.
Word comes to Snyder that Rev. 

■W. F Ferguson, former piuiior of 
the First Baptist Church, has be
come a state evangelist for Texas 
Baptists. After leaving Snyder, ha 
pastored the First Baptist Ohuirh, 

I Slaton, -vnd the First Baptist 
Church, Gainesville.

CHARTE GIVEN 
8NYDE LODGE

Charter for Boy Soout troop Na. 
86, formerly sponsored by Uie Amer
ican Legion, was presented Tuesday 
night to the Snyder Oominrndery 
No. 69. The charter was obtained 
at Big Spring Monday mght by W. 
J. Ely, chairman of the Snyder dis
trict.

W. F. Cox cor.tlmies a t aaoutmas- 
ter, with Hadley Reeve aa oasinant. 
Dr J. O. Hicks Is troop committee 
chairman, and K. E. Wcaihembee 
and C M. Boren are the other 
members.

Ely W7A rorompanled to Big 
Spring ty  F-ank Farmer, rural 
chairman of the Snyder diatrict, 
and by Scoutma.'iter (iox. The trio 
report that scouting tn the Buffalo 
Trail Council, of whlrb Sweetwater 
Is headquartora and A. C. WllUara- 
MKi U executive, enjoyed rapM 
growth during 18S3. Offtoen tor 
the new year were electacL
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All MemlH}rs Are 
Propent at Meeting.

AU niCinbers of tbc Altrurlan 
ISfiughters Ciub were present ut 
the meet'ug list Thursday in U)̂ - 
hOiiie of Miss Owendolyn Oniy. 
An interesting program on “Educa
tion in Texas" was directed by Mar
garet Dell Prim

“Early Education In Texas” was 
a discussion by Mrs. J. P. btray- 
hom; Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth ga'c 
"Prominent State Educator^;" Mrs. 
H. 8. Darby’s sub.'ect was “Recent 
Educational Legislation;” and A 
Bird's Ey. View of the Texas Con
stitution” was given by Miss Mattie 
Ross Cumilngham.

Refreshments of apple pie a la 
mode and hot coffee were pass^xl 
tu the following by MLss Gray. 
Kenneth Alexanner, Mattie Rass 
Cunningham, Margaret Dell Prim. 
Dorothy Strayhom, Marie Casey, 
Bonnie Miller and Mme.s Max 
Brownfield. Joe Caton, P. W. Cloud, 
H. 8. Darby, H. E Uoak. Fla Joyce, 
J. D. Scott. E. E. Spears, Forest 
Wade, J. P. Strayhorn. E O. Wedge- 
worth and Charles B. Shell.

Nine Guests at 
Tuesday Bridge.

Monthly Social 
Is Joint Session.

Joint ini'etiiig for the Methodist 
Missionary Society and the Young 
Women’s Circle Monda\' afternoon 
at tile First Methodist Church mark
ed the inontlily social and World 
Outlook Day for the two gioups.

Mrs. W. W Hamilton, who six>n- 
.sors the younger women, gave the 
afternoon’s devotional, and Mrs. 
Fred A. Yoder of the Young Wom
en’s Circle gave “The Voice of Ood 
Is Calling" as a vocal solo. Mrs. 
Hamilton was her accompanist.

The following were present for 
the social hour: Mines. A. M. Curry,
H. C. Gordon, W. W. Hamilton, J 
D. Scoit, P. W Cloud, W J. Ely,
I. W Boren. D P Strayhorn, Lee 
T. 8tin.son, J  C Stinson, Herman 
Doak, H. V. Williams, Altus Bowden 
and Frank Farmer.

Nine guests and members of Uie 
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club en
joyed the afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Joe Strayhom Tjesday of this 
week. Guests were Mines. R. H 
Cumutte, O. P. llirane, Robert 
Masters, Pearle Shannon. A. C. 
Preuttt, Roy Strayhorn. W. W, Ham- 
uion, Ernest Taylor and Joe Stin
son.

The Strayhom home was festively 
decarattxl with aulunin flowers .and 
berries fer the party. High score 
prize In contract bridge went to 
Mrs. O. A. Hagan.

A lovely plate was parsed by the 
hoste s to club gui Is ai.d ’.he fol
lowing meiiibiT-; Mine.. W J. rtlv. 
E. M Dt aktiV', W T. Joh on, W. 
M. Seou. H. J. HruV, H. I,. Gr.>y 
and <i. \. H:'t’..n.

N'-x' i:.i' '>t i ’i
Wi I M: W ' 11.

“One Hour” Music 
Study Club Meets.

"One Hour’’ music study club, 
comiK>.sed of music pupils of Mrs. 
Mary E. Banks, met in business 
session at tlie home of the U'acher 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Club officers for the second 
term were elected at the meeting, 
as follows: Bobby Vann, president; 
Genevieve Yoder, vice president; 
Margry Brown, secretary; Lentle 
Beil Tate, critle.

After the bu.siness meeting, a re
view of Gluck and Haydn, two 
outstanding composers, was heard, 
and a round table discu.s.sion of 
questions on theory was conducted 
Refre.shments were served at the 
tea hour to all members who were 
present.

Monthly mei-tings of the music 
study group will be on third Wed- 
nc.sdays at 4 00 p. in.

b V. 11
' .V ,.r

To Live Near .Aekerly.
Marriage of Miss Haz<'l King .and 

Jc -o  White, son of J. P. Wh.tc. 
b< ill of whom f.irmerly re.sUled in 
i’ Arab com: iiinity, o.curred .'ii 
M-.- . i" cviMi.- iit til - MethodI,: 
p i; ..ji ... r  ;■ V. H C Gordi n, 

, I I . t - ;:y, T '.
ill I., ’ I' ;r home i.

Big Spring Couple 
AHrry Here Sunday.

Miss Wiiiuiib Prescott, nlice of 
Mrs. Harvey Shuler, and Homer 
Ward, an employee of I ’cxas Elec
tric Service Company, were married 
at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Law
rence Hays here Sunday. Both are 
residents of Big Spring.

Rev. Hays read the ring cere
mony. Miss Malxne Shuler, a cou
sin of the bride, was tlie only wed • 
ding attendant. The bride’s cos
tume for the wedding was an ashes 
of roi.es frock worn with gray ac
cessories, and Miss Shuler wore a 
green crepe dress with black acces
sories.

The bride, who is quite well- 
known here, having visited with the 
Shulers on various occasions. Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Prescott of Big Spring. She Is a 
graduate of Big Spring High School. 
Mr. Ward’s parents live in Hills
boro. and his education was receiv
ed in the .schools of that city. He 
has been with the Texas Electric 
Service Company for almost eight 
years.

Mr. and Mis. Ward are gue.sts of 
the Shulers here this week, and 
they will be at home In Big Spring. 

*
Mrs. Harvey Shuler and daugh

ter, M.axine, and Mrs. O. P. True- 
blood attended a gift party honor
ing MLss WinCim Pre.scott, Mrs. 
Shuler’s niece, at the home of Mr.>. 
J. M. Bergtn in Big Spring las’. 
’Tuisday afternoon.

Miss Prescott was bride-e'ect of 
Homer Ward, who is an employee 
of Texas Electric Senice Company 
at Big Spring. About 50 friends of 
the honoree attended tlie lovely 
party.

Ingleside Study 
Discusses Mexico.

Study Club Will 
Hold Rummage Sale.

Members cf Alpha Study Club 
will hold a rummage sale in the 
building first door cast of Towle’s 
Jewelry Company, north side of 
square, Saturday, it was decided at 
the club meeting Tuesday after
noon

Mrs. John E. Sentell was hostess 
to Alpha members and guests Tues
day afternoon at her home. Mis. 
Marcel Josephson directed a pro
gram on “South America,” during 
which Mmes. Wade Winston. Wayne 
Boren and J  P. Nelson presented 
other interesting discussions.

Juanita Sentell, daughter of Mrs. 
C. F. Sentell, entertained with a 
vocal solo during the afternoon. 
She sang “Indian Dawn,” accom
panied by Mrs. R. S. Sullivan, also 
a guest. A salad course was served 
a t the do e of the program.

Other guests were Mmes. J. M. 
Newton. W. W. McCarty, C. E. Fish, 
and Ernest ’Taylor and the hos
tess' daughter, Mary Sue. Be.sldes 
members taking part on program 
the following were present: Mmes. 
Melvin Blackard, Joe Graham, Ixon 
Joyce, Forest Sears, C. F. Sentell. 
J. R. Sheehan anu Wayne Williams.

Caroline Couch Vv̂ ill 
Marry January 25.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Couth of 
Abilene, former residents of Sny
der, recently announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Caroline, to 
James Hubert Blair of San An
tonio.

Marriage of the couple will take 
place at 9:00 o’clock Saturday 
morning, January 25, at the home 
of the bride's parents, 601 Sayles 
Boulevard, Abilene.

Mias Couch has been head of the 
speech arts dpcartment of McMur- 
ry College, Abilene, for several 
yeras. The two will live In San 
Antonio.

Ml'S. Joe Strayhorn 
Is Hostess to Club.

Mrs, Earl H Louder was hostess 
at the meeting of tlie Ingleside 
Study Club at her home la.sl WixJ- 
11. (! IV afteriumi. Mrs. W. ’V. Mv- 
Cirtv oireeted Uu jirocrum, 

Rusin; :,s and roll c.iil wi re omii- 
■ ; .T im-iKli r-i to hear Mr -. W I’ 

o; I.aiu ;i. i'rr>l(ltiit o: ;;t -A\:

Junior Club Has 
Business Meeting.

Members of Etude et Plalslr, Ju
nior study club, attended a club 
bu.siness ineetiiiK at the home of 
Miss Charlyne Kincaid last Tues
day evening.

France.* Stimson Is new club .sec
retary. She was elected at the 
Tuesday meeting to replace Eliza
beth Caskey, who resigned from 
the club recently, and other busi
ness matters were taken up.

A dainty refreshment plate was 
passed to the following: Mrs. J. D. 
Scott, spon.sor, and Frances Sllii- 
.s< n, Oteka Ware, Juanita Buit, 
Florentz Winston, Saci'e Tell Jen
kins, Mnriha Jo Jenkin,, Vera Uay 
Arnold and Irene Speurs

Rayolene Smith 
Lcacler of Piogram.

Mrs. Joe Strayhom was hestess 
to El E'ellz Club and guests at her 
home Friday afternoon. Following 
games of forty-two, she passed a 
afternoon.
oainty salad course to those pres
ent.

Guests were: Mmes. R. W. Cun
ningham, James R.atph Hicks. H 
E. Rosser, Roy Strayho'-n R. J. 
Randals and J. P. Avary.

The following members were pres
ent: Mmes. I. W. Boren, R. H. 
Odom, Wade Winston, H. L. Vann. 
Noa B. Sisk. W. M. Scott, C. V. 
SertcU, Prank Farmer, W. J  Ely, 
Lee T. Stinson and W. E. Doak.

Hattie Pate and 
0. M. Belk Marry.

MLss Hattie Pate, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pate, and O. 
M. Belk recited Ureir marriage vows 
at the Methodist parsonage Satur
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, with 
Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor, officiat
ing

The bride wore a becoming frock 
of powder blue trimmed with nat"’. 
Her acce ."orles were of na/y, and 
she wore a shoulder corsage of love
ly sweet peas and lacey ferns.

Mrs. Belk has lived In Snyder all 
her life, and Mr. Belk came here 
from Clebu''nr nine yeais ago. He 
has a blacksmith shop Just back of 
the Highway Oarage. The couple 
will make their home temporarily 
with her parents.

Graduation guests of Mis.* Gene
vieve Jarratt, a member of the mid
term graduating class of Snyder 
High School, included the follow
ing; Her mother. Mrs. P. T  Jar
ra tt ' her brothers. Curtis and David, 
and her sister. Prancc.s, all of Lub
bock, and Paul WlLon of Abilene.

Mrs. Irene Mooi’e 
Weds Borger Pastor.

Marriage of Mrs. Irene M oce of 
Dunn to Rev. J. B. McReynolds, 
pastor of the First Melhodlst 
Church at Borger and formerly pas
tor a t Dunn, took place Monday 
evening at 6:30 o’clock at the home 
of the bride’s mother, Mrs. N. H. 
Durham. In Dunn.

Di. Of P. Clark, iiasior of the St.

Paul Methodist Church, AbileD«. 
and Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor of 
the First Methodlot Church, Ctlo- 
rado, cfficlated for ttie service In 
the presence of a few relatives and 
clos'j friends of the couple.

Rev. and Mrs. McReynolds wlU 
make tnelr home in Borger.

Miss M a u r i  n e  CunnhiKhain, a 
teacher In the Lubbock High School, 
visited v lth  lelaMves and friends 
here during the week-end.

BLEEDING GUMS HEALED
The sight of sore gums Is sicken

ing. Reliable d> ntists often report 
the successful use of Leto’s Pyor
rhea Remedy on thcli very worst 
cases. If you will get a bottle and 
use as directed druggists will return 
money If It falls.

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Two Stores 4

Plant R-O-S-E-S
2-Y ear-O ld F ield G row n M onthly Bloom ing— 30c Each, 

$3.00 P e r  Dozen
Lady Hillingdon—Apricot Yellow Red Radiance—Medium Red
Herbert Hoover—Orange and 

Scarlet
Kaiscrine A V.— Ivory White 
'lalLsnmn—Yellow and P,nL 
Pink Radiance—Silver Pink

Sunburst—Saffron Yellow 
F. S. Key—Crimson 

American Beauty— Deep Ro.se 
Etolle dc France—Deep Red 
Luxembourg—Orange Copper

Phone 555 for 15c
T A X I

Day and Night Sendee
llcadtiuartera— Il'iie .Jacket Shine I’arlor

M. M. C lark , P rop  Snyder, T exas

Chell Radiance—Shell Pink

Poiyantha Rosea
Low, ever-blooming small flowers in large dust.'is 

Edith Cavell—Crimson Orleans—Cerise
Ceclle Brunner—Yellow and Pink Goleen Salmon—Srlmon

('limbing Uo.sea
Paul’s Scarlet- Scarle* Dorothy Perkins—Deeii Pink
Talisman—Yellow ana Pink Kalsenne A V.—Ivory White

Red Radiance—Medlu.-n Red

2-Y ear Old F low ering  S hrubs and  V ines— 25c, 35c an d
50c Each

Crepe Myrtle, Lilac, Lamarix, Althea, Vitex, Hardy Lontana, Flowering
Quince

Peach, Plum  .and C herry-P lum  T rees— 25c and 3Sc Each, 
$2.50 and  $3.50 Dozen

G rape  Vines _ _ ____  Two fo r 25c
P a p e r Shell Pecans, 4 to  5 fee t. W estern  V arieties— $1.75 
Evergreens . . . .  M any V arieties, Sizes and  Prices

We Invite Ynu lo Come and Virit Ou»- Nursery

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
Snyder. Texas '’5i»

4

1 M

Ft:SALS:
of All Lndies’ and Early Si>ring

DRESSES, SUITS AND 
COATS

HOLLYWOOD SHOP
Phono 0 ‘Your Ilc.i îery Hoadtiuurter.';

in h Dl .li icl. : '-1
D; riul,' ’ \\ i' > ki’ 1;

} ' J .■■ : h ;■ t ‘ i i •jl ' ; <i
1 .1 ; 'U'U !. > I I ' h tl-
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■ A' . t (>” ' V 'A7 \  Y
* An-

. k ":i 4' J -
i 1 1. . ..... M; Y. C. V/.

A i ■ 'T T:'. t»“ 1l>:v
4'l ■. ‘it ir ■:■ ■ bv Akr-i.

\’; r. 1 . ‘i»i' t r ’ ‘ .i:'’ .1.
M'l » J-'.1 r O i-l.” bv M• I r.

1 V n ' 1 MMiitiii . 1 b ru

Ar> 'fUil'i m.'?"’ >'rs fiijoi - 1
p Tl.’D■(!. V I'V.
I.' • ‘ - 1 'i.e .Sin• til M.f •• p ti.r.l; -
I) * ■ - l.> Ik ’ i Kiii.u ', ' ’
1 ’1 Vein . -m-.p fon'..;‘!;.vu
!, ai l  i::D n . i i \ dull

An i.e p! I- eon '
cl Jik* topprd wiUi wli ,)')

n;",l ' livin' rii in, and Uu icn-
I p: ((' for till' diiiii'g l.ible vv.is 
.' bowl of I’or a ou . red ?;odi Ma.s. A 
ill'll': table p l a t e  of sandwii lie 
i ai'.cs and eof'cc v. a* pii.s.trd to 
tho.'-p 01. r.rocram and the follnw- 
inp: Mine.-.. Clyde Boren. Tom Bor
er.. W. F. Cox. J. C. Gay, C. W. 
Ilarle.s.s, W. W. MrCarty, R. J. 
Randals Noa B. Sl.sk, W. W. Smlt’.', 
R. S. Sullivan, H. L, Vann, J. M. 
Newton and FYed P. Rattan.

'len.ii. in.M mil e ffie w... ik.sv 'I 
U> tlie.se ciub ineinbers; Overa Jen.-s 
’• l ie  I d. f .n a h  Ryan, V'l'.-’ 
u r a i l  b u r y ,  KiUhciino Noi their,', 
Bonnie Grir;. Marv Ruth Spi .irs. 
Kdilii fi:;ml'inin, Rayo'rno oiiiitll 
Ila Bee .Mllchi'll. Grace King, Sue 
M. Lee and Vd na Siu rp.

Nex: iiiceUng will b'' a t the hon.c 
of Violet B:',iiibury Tuesday cve- 
nm, February 6.

FDD DODDS
Red & White 

Store
South Side Sq.

SUNNY SUE

do you see street dress styles of this superior qualify 
fabric and workmonship priced so low. W e bouqht plenty, 
believing it was our duty to serve oil our customers if possible.

BRYANT-LINK CO.
Fifty -tw o  Year* of Service in W e*t Texas

i

Culture Club IMeets 
With Mrs. E. F. Sears.

Mr.s. E. F. .Scars was hostess to 
the Woman’s Culture Club a t her 
home Tuesday aftcrncon, with Mrs. 
P. C. ChenauU leader of the pro
gram on “Texas Literature.”

Roll call was “What Books I 
Should Like in My Guest Room.” 

[ An Interesting review cf “1 ain’t 
I a'carliT,” by shi beck, was followed 
' by a round table discussion on the 
book.

The hostess served a plate of 
sandwiches, cherry pie and hot 
punch to the following: Mmes. J. 
A. Woodfin, A. C. Alexander, J. P. 
Avary, F. M. Brownfield, R. W. 
Cunningham F. C. Chenault, H. L. 
Davis. T. Egerton, E. E. Weathers ■ 
bee. J. R. Huckabec, W. A. Moiton, 
E. J. Rlchard.son, D. P. Strayhorn 
and H. L. Wren.

When you soo .in Edd Dodds procery advertisement you know it is 
time to stock uj) your cuphoartl with money-saving values in every 
bettor brands of foodstuffs. It is our way of repaying thou.siinds 
of loyal customers who give us their continuous patronage and eon- 
fidence. Scan the list of bargains below— then add anything else 
your kitchen needs in better foods—and come in and save! Prompt 
service and guaranteed quality assure you of all-around satisfaction 
when you trade here. Don’t forget— economy with .safety when 
you buy groreries at Edd Dodds!

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY 

and SATURDAY

Mrs. William A. DeBold was in 
Lubbock last Thursday to attend a 
resident agents’ meeting of South
western Life Insurance Company. 
She was accompanied there by Miss 
Thelma Leslie.

Compoundi
Crackers __
Peanut Butter

M ustard

Swift’s .Jewel, 
8-I’ound Carton

A-1 Sodas, 
[J-Pound I’ackage

9 6 c

ISc
Armour’s,
Full Quart Jar

40-LB. COTTON

MATTRESS
in choice of several pretty 

tickings, for

$6.95
Spring Mattresses repair
ed, or we can make you a 
good Spring Mattress for

$11.50 Up
tTliis Spring Mattreas Is strictly 
first class—not a cheap thing that 
will not give you good service!)

PHONE 471

SLEEP-EZY
Mattress Factory

nonnam Brothers, Props, 
m  Blacks North Of the Square

M E A T S
Only the highest grade meats 
are sold in our Market. Here 
are a few specials—

Nice Fresh I’ound

JOWLS........ l?!r
Red Rose or All-Sweet Pound

Oleomargerine.. A7c
CHUCK ROAST or Pound

ROAST........ 14r
h’ul! Cream Pound

CHEESE ..... ?,0r
Drv Salt I’ound

BACON....... 19c
Fresh Pound

Ground Meat__ .10c

F'ulJ Quart Jar

M ackerel Tw,,ean.for 15c

Dried A pples  ̂ ^ 2 9 c

L ettuce 10c

Green B eans 2 5 c

Stock S alt "" 6 9 c
Block S alt Medicated, E ach ....

. 45c 
......... 55c

See Our Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Edd Dodds Red & White Store
HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR CREM  ‘ The Friendly Store"

4

Hi >
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Truman Cannon Gets Five-Year Term 
For SweetiVater Automobile Theft

8rvee»w. t#r, January 21.—O T. 
i T r u i i i i n )  C a n i K i .  until a week 

4 t\> the object of a wide-sprcad 
•earrh Instlrated b> the fuidinK of 
hU blood-stained and bullet--narked 
automobllL near Snyder IJecember 
la, was convicted In di.strlct court 
here tcday on a charge of robbery 
and (^ntenced to five years In tho 
slate penitentiary.

The Jury, which h'-ard the case 
Monday, returned Its verdict at 3;00 
p. m. today. Cannon was cliarijod 
with robbery in connection with uie 
tneft of an automobile from C. A 
Riignn last August 7. Ragan s au
tomobile was stolen, he testified, 
about 11:30 at night on the high
way east of here, alter he was shot 
at from a car behind him

Taxicab Priver Testifies.
lire second machine was a taxi

cab, and the driver in court Identi
fied Cannon as the pa.ssenger who 
l»d find  at a car .iheod The 
drvler, woo said he had been in
structed to follow Kagan's car. said 
he did not know Cannon was go
ing to shoot, and that after he did 
he stopped Hs car. again at Can
non's Instruction, beside the second 
machine. The cabman said hLs pas- 
iunger got Ir. the other automobile 
ai.d drove away and that he re
turned to 8'.veetwater.

City police testified they recov
ered the stolen auto and arrested 
Cannon in Sweetwater an hour | 
after the theft was Tported to 
them.

There was no defense U-stlmonv | 
offered. Bryan Bradbury of Abi
lene. counsel for Cannon, moving 
for an Instructed acquittal on the 
ground that the prosecution's cau* 
was Inadequate In that Cannon was

not In pv«s''saion of the car when 
he was arrested.

The motion was overruled and 
the Jury began lU dellbemtlon at 
3 30 p. m. Monday.

Was ITiidr, Bund.
Cannon was under bond In the 

robbery cast «t the time he disap
peared at SnjdT . Monday, Janu
ary 13. he returned here and sur
rendered to his bondsmen, telling 
oi "aimless wanderings, not know
ing where I was." He said his am
nesia was induced when he was 
waylaid on the highway near Sny
der, stnicK on the head with a blunt 
Instrun.ent and roobrd of more 
tnan $5.10, which he had collected 
as a liquor salesman for a Big 
Spring wholesale drug finn.

Cannon appeared in district court 
for his trial nattily dressed and ap
parently in gui'd spirits. He had 
no cemment to make when the Jury 
returncHl thr verdict.

He IS also under Indictment on 
a charge of driving while intoxi
cated. L)lst’ ct AttoTiey Oeorge 
Outlaw '.vho conducted the prosecu- 
tloi. of the robber>’ case, has not 
indicated whether he will be tried 
on the other charge at thl.s term 
of court

•  - -------- —

Louise, Nell Verna 
LeMond Hostesses.

Dr. R. D. English
Twentj’-six Years a 

Chiropractic Masseur 
Twenty Years In Snyder

M odem  Equipped 
O ffice

3304 30tn Street Phone $1

louLv' and Nell Verna licMon-J 
were hosteases to the Junior Cot
erie. Junior music club, a t the home 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 
E. LeMond, last Thursday after 
noon. Mrs. E. E. S|iears, stwnsor, 
was leader for the program.

Plano numbers played on the 
program were: ••Butterflies’’ by Wtl- 
iiam Lege, Nell Venia LeMond;
Moon Dawn" by Rudolf Priml, 

Horence Leath; “Wayside Brook" 
by Seymour Smith, Louise LeMond; 
“The Cello" and “Pastorcle” by 
Mozart, Prance-s Sears.

Refre.^hinents were served to Mary 
Curnutte, a guest. Mrs. Spears, 
spomsor. and to tae following club 
members: Virginia Preultt, Horence 
Leath, Frances Sears, Mary Joyce 
Reeves, Helen Joy Tavlcr. Cyrella 
FWh and Dorothy Plnkelon.

Mrs. U. J. Byars of Lubbock la a 
guest this week of her brother, A. 
C. Preultt, and fam'ly.

YOU
Command 

•  Our 
Services

We con.«ider our part in the life of the 
community that of a public servant. The 
innumerable .small senices we are able 
to perform; the advice .ve can offer re- 
Rardinff financial problem.s; our interest 
in community development; all are ex- 
prcs.sions of the part we have chosen to 
play to you and to our community.

An Institu tion  Founded U pon Public  Confidence

:^nj’hcf i 7nticmal iBaiib
“Over a Quarter Century of Complete Bankuig Sendee"

Hays in Abilene at 
Retreat of Par»tors

Pastor Lawrence Hays of Uic 
First Baptist Church reiunie<l but 
T hurday  from Abilene, where lie 
attc-rded the four day aiuiual re
treat for pastors of Districts 17 and 
IS, Mectliigs were held at the Uiil- 
verJty Baptist Church.

Rev. R. R Cumbie of the Dunn 
and Ira cnurches, Rev Murray Fu
qua of the Fliivaiuia church and 
Rev. Qr-orge Parks of the Herm- 
lelgh church were other county pas
tors who attended.

Outstanding guests Mere Dr. Juli
an Atwood of Roswell, New Mexico, 
conventlcn preacher; Dr. W. T. 
Conner of the Suuthwesteni Tlieo- 
logical Bcminary Port Worth. Bible 
teacher. Rev. Hay.; brought a nie.s- 
Eage Wednesday night on "Sunday 
Night Aattendance.”

Official Records

First Presbyterian 
Chureh

-/UU.I

Next Sunday will be rn  ouUsland- 
ing day In the firs t Presbjterian 
Church. It will be quarterly com
munion day in the church, and an
nual younij people's and promotion 
day la the Sunday school. The 
communion service to lx held at the 
morning worship hour will be con
ducted by the pa.stor and elders 
of the church. Theme for the serv
ice will be “He Took the Cup," and 
will be followed by the reception 
of new meinbe.’s and the sacrament 
of the Ix'rd’' Supper.

.\t the Sunday school hour at 
9:45 a. m. special promotion day 
exeiclse.s have been arrangid under 
direction of Mrs. Dorcett and at 
that tii.ie certificates of promotion 
will be presented to those who have 
met the requl'emenss for being pro
moted to a higher department. This 
program will also carry out the 
theme of “'Young People's Day.”

At the evening worship hour at 
7:00 o'clock, the theme wUl be “Fish
ers of Men,” and will be a continu
ation of the sennons rn  the Gospel 
according to St. Mark. Both young 
people and Intermediate Christian 
Efndeavors will meet at 6:30 p. m — 
Alfred M. Dorset , pastor.

♦ ------------------ ---- -

Sinclair Station to 
Be Completed Soon

Bob Curnutte, the local Sinclair 
whole.sale dealer, .says his new serv
ice station on the east highway, 
work on which was begun two weeks 
ago, will be completed wlthhi a 
short time. The station is locatet' 
on the south side of the new rout 
Ing of HlghWTy No. 7 In East Sny
der. a. B. Clark Sr. Is contractor 
for the Job.

A total of between $4,000 wul 
$5,000 wll be Invested in the station 
and equipment. In addition to ex
pansive station room, approached 
by concrete drives, the building 
will Include three nxnas to be used 
os living q'larters by the station 
operator.

Mrs. Randals Gives 
Devotional Monday.

Mrs. R J. haiidal.s prc.scntcd a 
devotional on "Bles.vdnes.s'' a t the 
meeting of the Ruth Anderson Aux
iliary a t the F'r.d M''thodl.st Chureh 
Monday aftrn.oon. M n . B. L. Kent 
gave a reading on stewardship to 
complete the program. A buslnev; 
session followed.

The following were pre.-'Cut for 
the meeting; Mrres. Homer Snyder, 
Ed W. Tliompson. R. H. Odom, B. 
L. Kent, Lex Wllmeth, W. B. Lee. 
J  C. Gay and T. W. Poll.'ird and 
Rubye Curry, auxiliary members; 
and Miss Amy I.uei.ham of Sarnia, 
Ontario, Canada, a guest.

Marriages.
With C h r i s t m a s  Eve proving 

the mos' popular day fur wildings 
111 the county during December, rec
ords In the offl.e of the county 
clerk hitow 33 marrla during the 
last month of 19:t5. Five coiiple.s 
nere ntarrleu I>effiabcr 2-1 Mar
riages recoriU'd during the month 
are as follows

AWie li .OKS niui Miss Ruby (lid- 
dens, Decemlier 4.

Felton W i v and Miss t'leta West
brook, De ember 9

Merl Pure iiiul Mi.ss Loree Wells,. 
Decenib' i 9. I

Robert !• '.Valki'- .i’ d Mis lieu-, 
lah Etclyti Weil.s. Diieniber 13. |

Jack C. l.ip i'er uml Mi. . Ireia 
Brlnkle.v, Dreeiuber 13.

T. L. Ware and Miss Alina Miller, 
December 14.

Iver L. Johnson and Miss Clarice 
■ Blakely, December 16.
I Odell Fitrguson and Mi^s Donna 
I Mor-an, December 18.

Frui'k J. CatUn and Miss Ed- 
I wlna Blair, December 19.
I C. E. Cunningham and Miss Cyu- 
I th 'a  Uartman, Decembe»- 20.
I Leo Huddleston and MLss Lola 
Holdrcn, December 20.

I Arthur B. Corley and Miss Eula 
Mae Griffin, D«’ce' ibcr 21.

Charles B. Shell and Mi.ss Ruth 
Trus.s, December 21.

E M. A.shley and Mls.s LllU.m 
Copeland. December 22.

W P Hamilton and Miss Julia 
Mai Norris, December 21.

J. B. Blackmon and Miss Idi.Iou 
Shields (colored), De .ember 33.

Frank B. Wilson and Mi.ss Doia 
SplC'.T, December 24.

Owen Walker and Miss Ruth Les
lie, December 24.

Charlie WhI'e and Miss Jolmnie 
McFarland, D 'ceniber 34

Eimer Prather and Miss Bennie 
Beatrice Halt, December 24.

T. C Worley and M.ss Dorothy 
Ellen Erwin. December 24.

Herman W. Elkins and Miss K ath
erine Scrivner, December 27.

Hugh Webb and Miss Thelma 
Tankcr.»iey, December 31.«

Births.
New Scurry County citizens bom 

during December numbered eight 
m e girl and seven boys, sccording 
to records .a the office of the comity 
clerk. Paicnts of the babies are 
as follows;

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Hardy of Dunn, 
a boy, John Daniel, December 2.

Mr. and Mr-. R. H Wilson, a 
boy, December 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. Pitner, 
a boy, Lan Keith, December 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Glass, a 
bov, Rolxrt Lewi.'' December 1 .

Mr. ai 1 Mrs. Gilbert Meltcn of 
Dunn, a buy, December 10.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Winn Of Ira. 
a boy, December 2C

Mr. anil Mrs Alton Wayne White 
of Rotan. a bov, December 22. i

Mr. ond Mrs. Lc\ern Vai*Ulver. a 
girl. Dtjember M.«

New Cars.
Twc'ity-one new automobiles were ' 

registered In the office of the tax I

Borneo Who Hâ e Pairii

Nineteen Year Rule 
Fffects Tvi'o Tî -vers

Bee-use newly-adopted Iiiterseho- 
lastic League lUles make it possible 
lor 19-year-olds to plev football 
next fall, two Tigers will bu re- 
liustated on Coach Red rilU's squad.

C l i a r l e v  M  i r r o w ,  e n d ,  a n d  P l - k  
I ' o w l e r .  l i i i e s n i u n .  a r e  t h e  p u l r  w h o  
w  i l l  h e l p  b o l s t e r  T i g e r  l i o | X 's .  T h e y  
w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  e l l i n i n u t e d  b y  t h e  
18- y e a r  r u l e ,  w h i c h  W '> u ld  h a v e  
I x e n  I n  e f f e c t  h a d  t h e  r u l i n g  n o t  
b i ’e n  c ^ ' . i n g e d  l u s t  w e « -k .

I f  t n e  e i g h t - s i l u c s t e r  r u l e  h u d  
b « -e n  a b . i n d o n e d .  a .s  m a n y  ^ • (X lC h e ^  
m i d  s c h o o l  le u . ie r . - ,  w i s h e d  s e v e i . i t  
i i i h e r  T i g e r s  w o u l d  h a v e  h a d  a n  
i  p p n r t u n l t y  t o  p l a y  n e x t  f a l l .

a e-. or-collector during December. 
Owners i f the new cars are as fol
lows:

H. T. Dubendorff of Edmond, Ok- 
la'noma, Plymouth tudor tourmi’ 
sedan. Decembei 2.

Pollard & Jones, Plymouth fordoi 
sedan. December 2.

L. V. Prince, Plymouth tudor, De 
cember 2.

Ross Williams of Hermle'gh, Ply
mouth tudor, December 2.

John L. Greene, Ford tudor se
dan, December 3.

E. M. Deakins, Ford tudor tour
ing sedan, December 4.

H. M. Murphy of Hermlelgh, 
Chevrolet standard sedan, Decem
ber 7.

A. B. Terrell of Lorenzo, Ply
mouth fordor louring sedan, De
cember 7.

Aubrey Stewart, Ford coupe. De
cember 10.

Pete Brldgeman, Buick fordor 
sedan. December 13.

T. V Patter.son of Hennletgh 
Dcxlge business coupe, December 14.

D. P. Yixler, Chevrolet master 
coach, December 16.

Floyd W. Merket of Hermlelgh, 
ford tudor, December 18.

Ted Haney, Ford coupe. Detem- 
bu i- 31.

E. F. Sears, Oldsmobile toiumg 
coach, December 21.

Forest Jones, tudor Pontiac tour
ing sedan, December 23.

Pollaid & Jones, Plymouth for
der sedan, December 24.

W. D. Be"gs. O.dsmobile fordor 
sedan. Dtctniber 24.

A. Buldlng, Winl., Ford standard 
tudor, December 26.

Prank Stevenson standaru Chev
rolet coach, December 26.

Church of the 
Nazarenc

W e  r j - e  g l a d  t o  a n n o u i K C  t o  o u r  
f r i e n d s  t h a t  o u r  d i s t r i c t  s u p e r l n -  
i e n d e n t  o f  t h e  A b ' l e i t s  d i s t r i c t  w i l l  
b e  w i t h  u s  p - r l u a y  n i g h t ,  J a n u a r y  
31. W e  w i l l  h a v e  s e r v i c e s  i n  t h e  
t a N - r n a c l e

I V V e  a r e  b e g  i n n i n g  n  " l  i e s  o f  s p - .
I m o r s  o n  “ T l i f  P i e - c n i i i i c i i c e  11  | 
j C h r i s t "  c v c i y  S u n d a y  a f t ' u i K X ) i i  n i l  

3:30  o ’c l o c k  C o i i i i '  and .see What | 
j t h e  W o r d  h a .s  t o  x i y  n i x  u l  t h e  m a r .  I 
I lulled C'hi'Lst
I O u r  l i i h l e  M .-h (K ) l I I I  t h e  r e g i i U u  

h o u r ,  1 IK ) p  111.
' H i e  m o r n i n g  s e i v l e e s  w i l l  b e  a ',  

t h e  C a i . i j )  S p r i n g . . .  c h u r c h  a t  11 UO 
o ' c l o  k .  w i t h  H ie  s u b j e c t  " A  O r e . U e r  ; 
T h a n  S o l o m o a  1. H  r ' - "  E v e r j o n .  ] 
c o . u e  e x p e c t i n g  a  g r e a t  t b n e  I n  i b »  i 
L o r d .

I  h a v e  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  a  B i b l e  
d i s t r i b u t o r  i n  t n i s  c o u n t y .  I f  y o u  
w a n t  t o  r . i m  a  B i b l e  b y  r e e d l n r : ,  
s e e  m e  a t  ’ 508 27t h  S t r e e t . — J .  O l l i e  
H u x .  p a M o r

First Methodist 
Church

The text to be used a t tlie Ui'k) 
o’clock service r.esi, Sunday Is “Be 
of the ame mind in the Lord."— 
Phillppians 4:2.

In the service at 7:00 p. m the 
text will be 'God forhld that we 
should 'orsake the Loid to serte 
other gods."-Joshua 24 16

A warm welcome awaits thoee 
who come to these and all our gerr- 
Ices.—n. C. Gordon, pastor.

Bank Closed Bfunday.
Snyder National BaiJt was clootHl 

Monday In observane of the birth
day of Gene! il Robert E Lee. Tho 
Con> "derate ccnerul was born Jan 
uary 19, 1807, and tils birthday, 
lullmg on Sunday this “ear, was 
ob.servrd the following day.

Notice to Whom It May Concern:
All piMson.s i-MRatrcil in Hair ScltinR MUST 
anil S!IAI,I, HAV’K State Ij'cimisc, and shall 
abide by the Sanitary it'jles and UeRuIations 
of the State Hoard.
Those not coniplyinR shall be subject to a 
STATE FINE.

HELEN HOUSER,
S ta te  Inspector, H air D ressers and Cosm etologists

Miss Amy Luexham of Sarnia, 
Ontario, Canada, wll’ leave Satur
day re tu m in  to her home, after 
a several weeks’ visit here with her 
sister, Mrs. Lex Wilmeth, and Mr. 
WUmeth.

P A L A C E
THEATRE

-------S nyder, T exas ---------

Program for Week

8»Try CARDUl Next Tir
O n  a o c o " i n t  o f  p o t j r  n o u i i s h m e n t ,  

i m n y  w o m e n  s u i l e r  l u n c t i o i u U  p a i n s  
It c e r ta in  tim et, and  i t  Is for these th a t  
(a rd u l U offered  on th e  record  of the  safe 
tellef It h as  b ru u fb t and  the  good U h as  
(one In helping to  oe treom e th e  cauM  of 
rom anly  discom fort. Mrs. Cole Young, of 
>esvlUe. La., a r lU s : “1 w \s  su ffering  w ith  
rreg n la r  . . .  I had  quite  a lo t o ' pain  
rh lch  m ade me .'lervous. I took C ardu l and  
bun d  It helped me in ere^y way. m aking 

I oe regu la r and  sU'^p^ng the  pain . T his 
I luleted my nerves, m aking my he* llh  much 

letter.'* . . . Tt urdu l wO«a n o t benefll 
OU eonsuft a nhy^^A^l^a*

BROWN & SON
Phone 201-W E D ELIV ER - Phone 200

SPECIALS FOR THE WEM-END
LETTUCE Per Head

PINEAPPLE
PICKLES 
PRUNES 
LYE

2 Cans for

Sour—Quart

Fresh f'anned 
Gallon

3c 
35c 
15c 
29c 
25c

APPLE BUTTER, Quart _________ 15c

RAISINS  ̂I b. PkK 29c
SANDWICH SPREAD, Quart 29c

TOMATOES 7c

Red & White, 
3 Can.s for

CHILI POWDER,_pound
Q P I   ̂ Quality.O l  l -k O  10 Pounds

P ^ N U T  BUTTER^ Quart

CRACKERS 2-1.b. Box

35c

EXTRACT Vanilla. 
8-Oz. Bottle

15c
25c

19 c 
15 c

FR O M  A C H E S  a U  P A IN S

Don’t Forget Our Market Specials!

ELECTRI C
HEATING PADS
Contiolled heat, properly applied, plays a mighty 
important part in the continuous battle against 
discomforts of winter ailments. Electric heating 
pads are designed to provide the right amount of 
heat exactly where it is needed to do the most 
go(xl. Phone for youro row—it will come in handy 
many, many times this winter.

$ '2 ^ 9 5  up *■ Convenient 
Terms

See Your Electric^ Deeler or

Texas Electric S ervice C ompany
J. a  H A K B Y . M «M S«r l-4i

Tbur>day, Friday, Jan. 23-24—

“The Frisco Kid”
stam ng James Cagney with Mar
garet L'ndsay, Ricardo Cor.ez and 
others. News and comedy.

*

Saturdijr, January 25—

“Moonlight on 
the Prairie”

starring Nick Foran with Sheila 
Manners, George E. Stone and Sny
der's own movie star, Dickie Jones. 
Charley Chase comodv, mu.slcal and 
vaudeville. Bank Night, Bank Ac
count $4.50.00. I

*

Sat NigLi Prevue, Sun, Jan. 25-26

“Her Master’s Voice”
with Edward Everett Horton. Peggy j 
Conklin. Laura Hope Crews. Grant | 
Mitchell and others. Comedy and ; 
novelty. *
Monday, January 27—

“Last of the Pagans”
with Mala. Lotus Long and a cast 
of natives. This Is the finest South 
Seas all-native story yet screened. 
I t  Is one of the best of the month. 
All Technicolor musical. B a n k  
Night. Bank Account $325.00.*
Tuesday, Wednesday, Jan. 28-29—

“Rose of the Rancho”
starring John Bales wltn Gladys 
Swarthout. Charles Bickford, Willie 
Howard, H. B. Warner and others. 
Musical and novelty.

« —

• 1 . 0 ® °
let oi

w it ''o i lineii Y '

ATTHERITZ
Thursday, Friday, Jan. 23-24—

“Freshman Love”
with Prank McHugh, Patricia Ellis. 
Warren Hull. Joe Cawthom. Laughs, 
mu.slc and romance. Musical comedy. 

*
Saturday, January 25—

“One Man Law”
with Buck Jones. Chapter XI of 
“The Groat Air Mystery.” “Lono- 
aome Trailer" comedy. Bank Night. 
Bank Account $450.00.

.*

Sunday, Monday, Jan. 26-27—

“The Calling of 
Dan Matthews”

A Harold Boll Wright story with 
Richard Arlen, Charlotte Wynters, 
Donal Cook, Mary Komman and 
others. Comedy and novelty Bank 
Night on Monday. Bank Account 
$.125 00.

•
Tnesday, Wednesday, Jan. 28-29—

“Escape From 
Devil’s Island”

wlUx Victor Jary, Plormco Rice 
Norman t a l a r .  OoBWIy nad anr- 
toon

P E N N E Y ' S
E B O O M l l B g M l ' l s l  * 1  j a m l T I f l T l g a B M O

YOU CAN DEPEND ON IT . . .  .
When Penney’s says (Mearance it means just that! There’s no cry of 
“Wolf! W olf!” here. p]very item vepre.senta a siib-stantial reduction 
from it.s former price. Come early for biggest savings!

Featuring Big Reductions on Women’s

Dresses and Coats
It’s the chance of a lifetime to round out your Ureas Wardrobe at bar
gain prices! P.ut get here early—they’H go fast!

S tree t and  A fternoon

Dresses
Group No, 1 . . $3.00

O ne o th e r  g roup of equally  
good C lea ran ce  bargains.

Group No. 2 . .  $6.00

FALL

Coats
$ y  00

A few Fall Coata at 
Clearance prices. Ex
tra savings passed on 
to you. Buy now and 

save!

N E
C O M P  \ S \ .
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W illa rd  Jo n e s  and J .  C. Sm yth

Member
The Texas Press Association

.E d ito rs  and Pw blisbers
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character of 
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Entered at the por‘ offl<'e at Snyder, Texas, as 
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s im scn iP T iO N  r a t e s  
In Scurry, Nolan, Pisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One year. In ad tsn ee___________________$2 00
Six n'.jiiths, In advance.. 

Elsewhere—
One year, in advance_

i 3ix months, in adtance

-$12&

.$2.50
_____%l£Q
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THE WEEKLY DOZEN ‘He Liked Tt All.”
Pity the Poor Ncwspa|>crmen. Rudyard Kipling, renowned English writer who

i. , weeic left many poi-ms, short stories andIf all the political articles that are now being „ „ .  i. i w. . . , j  novels lor the centuries. But he left, to those whoIssued from state and national campaign headquai 
ters were one big article, what a huge wastebasket 
tha t would take!

t  t  t
Suggestion to an Inventor.

The man who perfected the snore silencer shculd 
next turn his attention to a  sound-prevention device 
that Will automatically function when crooners, saxo- 
phCiitsts and lllyrlc sopranos get on the a ir .

, t  t  t
Vt'cekly Roosevellism

President Roosevelt—‘T he thing we are aU seek
ing is justice in the common sense interpretation tf  
that word—the Interpretation that means *do unto 
your neighbor as you would be done by.’ That Inter
pretation means Justice against exploitation on the 
part of those who do not care much for t’le lives.

knew him Intimately or Indirectly, an abiding love 
for humanity and the world In which humanity 
lives.

This world-sfaddllng love was expressed in one 
of Kiplln.’’s '^ in f .  "He Liked It All."

H ' I'ked .t all. He was akin to Will Rogers lu 
that rrspeiv. He saw ihe humor and the folly, the
h. '.te and the love, the Injustice and the patriotism, 
the beauty and the sordtdness cf it all. Yet he liked 
it all.

What a glorious world this would be if It could 
be said of every man, "He liked It all!” What a
i. lorlous country this would be If It could be said ul 
every man. "He liked It all I "

Do you hke it all? Do you like the country in 
which you live? Do you overlook the claims and 
counter-claims of politicians, and see through Che

the happ.ness and the prosperity of their neghbors." a country that still has Its eyei to the front, a
t  t  t

Tnc Nation Is Conquering Fire.
Snyder is not alone in her better fire record 
dccat'c ago." says a ttutistlclan, "the aiintir.l 

national fire loss was Li cxces.s of $>00,000 000. Today 
It Is a IS than half of tliat, being In the neljjhborhootl 
of $2501>•0.000. . . . Fire can be certed. It Is pc"- 
fecily pos-slMe and practical to cut U'.e annual loss 
to well below $100,000,000."

t  t  r
Ccngratulalions to Our Craduales.

The mld-temi graduating class was one of the

counfy t.iat will contir.ue to grow and pros,)er, no 
' matte'- whether Democrats or Republicans are at the 
I hebn .-
I Do you like It all? Do you like the state of 
I Texas, with its 100 years of glorious history and un- 
: pa'alleled growth? Do you like Us folks and »ts 
' plain! a.id its hills and Its valleys and Its oppor- 
' tur'lies?
! Do you like It all? Do you like Scurry County 
j and iVe.st Ti •ca-s. where hospitality reigns supreme, 
{ where a moil’s a man for a’ that, where the bulk i.f 
’ folks i -re law-abiding and God-worshiping? Do vou

Dr, Estes Will 
Be Honor Guest 
At Family Night

'The second "Family Night" of 
the F rst Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  
scheduled for Friday evening at 
6'30 o'clock, will be featured by the 
presence of Dr. Charles W. Fates 
of Eaatland, moderator of the Pres
bytery of .Abilene, of whlcii Pnyder 
is a part.

Presence of this honor guest 1* 
especially significant because Dr. 
Estes Is to preside at the meet
ings of the Abilene Presbytery »o 
be held In the local church In 
AorU.

" t’nmlly Night," a recently estab
lished q'larterly event, always pre
cedes the quarterly c o m m u n i o n  
service, and Is a time for fellowship 
when meinbei's and friends of the 
church become better acquainted 
with each other anil writh the new 
members of the church.

"Every member and filend of the 
church Is Invited to brmg a lunch 
and come to the churen, where a 
full evening’s entertainment will be 
provided after the supper Is fin
ished,’' accordlnt,- to thv pastor. Rev. 
Alfred M. Dorwitt. ‘"Ihls event Is 
lor every member of the church 
family, regardless of age.”

(Governor Pardons 
Iak!u1 (Jroceryman; 

Fred Won’t Accept
Fred Wilhelm was granted an 

unconditional pardon last week, out 
he wouldn’t take It. "I've been a 
prisoner for 31 years," ho told a 
Times news hawk who looked Into 
the matter, “and I've decided not 
to back o’at this late in life.’’

The veteran groceiyman wrote to 
Wllbourne B. Collie, president oro 
tern of the state Senate, when that 
official was governor lor a brief 
period due to absence from the state 
of Governor Allred and Lieutenant 
G o V e r n o r Woodul. "Thirty-one 
years In the grocery business la a 
long time,” Fred wrote to Au.stln, 
“and I'd like to ask for a pardoai 
If it can possibly be granted."

Collie, ling a friend of the Wil
helm family, wrote tha t he would 
do anything within his power for 
old friendship's sake.

But the pardon was flatly turned 
down by Fred. “I Just changed my 
mind,” he said. "I app-eclate Wil- 
bcurne’a interest, but I told him 
to pardon some other hardened 
criminal In my plcae "

Collie Battling: for 
Criminal Code Bills

Says the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram's Austin observer;

Senator W B. Collie Eastland, 
has not given up the battle for nls 
criminal code bills, which seek to 
liberalize the code all down the 
line, and for which purpose he has 
prepared 16 blits. These measures

were offered In the la..t regular ses
sion, but lue hund)’edi of others 
died -m the calennar.

The. prirrlpol chjectlve of the 
aeries of bills Is li> Collie's own 
words, "to give society more pro
tection and criminals less." Should 
they become effective, the proposed 
laws would compel state courts to 
operate similarly to federal courts.

Mrs. W. H. Cauble and daughter, 
Helen, of Aspermont, former resi
dents of Bnyder vlstp'd frleudi 
hero early this week.

Renew for Times—Jl.OO

O.R.O.Now67cAQc
We guarantee It $o relieve jmui 
fowls of blue bugs, Uce, worms, and 
doga of running fits. For aale by 
Stinson's two i ’exall Stores. 6t-0tp

D en t be so good that every other 
person looks bad.

TTUes Maps Abstracts

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

Basement State Bank Bldg. 
J. V. Robinson, Mgr.

like your neighbors and your school and your pastor 
most cnrrpetic ai.d capab.e that has left Snyder i bloomin’ family? Do you like -he

land you work or the store you tend or the house 
you keep or the office you maintain?

Do vou like It all? Do you like the very oppor- 
11V1T45 with other human beings on God’s 

--reated earth . . .  In a country, a state, a nelghbor-

High School In scieral yiars. Its play wa.s plea.slnr 
to a large audience; It issue of the Tiger’s Tale was 
praiseworthy; Its feur-year record for scholarship

hopes for each class member a full measure of po^t 
graduation success.

t  t  t
How to Save Gasoline.

Engineers of one of the country’s largest auto
mobile manufacturing concerns call attention to nine 
pract'ces which contribute most to unnecessarily '.Igh 
gasoline consumption; Starting unnecessarily often, 
driving with choke on, tramping on the acceleialor, 
too much second gear driving, accelerating on billc, 
fast driving against wind, sustained high speed driv
ing. Idling motor, and too fast driving or. slippery 
road.

t t t
Reducing T.affic Accidents.

A nation-wide effort to reduce traffic accidents 
IS netting quick results. All branches of the me tor 
Industry are uniting with nationally-recognized safety 
agencies In a coordinated working program. Colleges 
and college students are Joining In the crusade. 
Women’a clubs, civic clubs, governments. Individuals. 
If these Joint efforts continue, highways and street.^ 
may agalii become avenuea of pleasure and relax
ation.

t t t
Oil Activity on the Upgrade.

After several sluggish months. Scurry County oT 
activity appears to be on the up-and-up. Most of 
us have learned not to get excited about oil tests, 
although county landowners have shown a remark
able degree of cooperation with oil concerns seeking 
drilling rights. But we are still sitting on the side
lines with the confident hope that a field of likely 
proportions will eventually be found beneath the 
surface of our home county.

t  t  t
Tiillic Takes Her Choice.

Talkative TUIle says she'll be r.dlng an airplane 
every chance she geU. even If a serious accident hap
pens occasionally. "For,” says she, "statistics show 
that It's really safer to ride in a plane than It Is 
to dri've a car on a highway, do your dally home 
work or walk across city street Intersections. Besides, 
I ’d rather die dead because of mechanical trouble 
In the air than to be half-mangled by a drunken 
driver’s hll-and-run machine.”

t t t
What’s Happening to Our Soil.

A sample of a major faijn activity In Texas this 
mason: From Brown County come reports that aoll 
conservation work was carried on affecting 417 acres 
cu 11 farms In December. A tour was arranged on 
which 83 farmers and Four-H Club boys visited four 
aoU conservation demonstrations. If the soil la really 
the root of our prosperity, as nearly everyone Is 
aaylng. eertainly there should be manifold plans to 
oonsenre It for pre.sent and future generatlona.

t t t
Farm Leaders in Unison.

Never In history have national farm leaden 
united ao harmoiiloualy In a declaration of a pro- 
toctlve policy for agriculture u  In the national farm 
eonferenoc in Washington January 10-il, aeoordlng 
to Texas farmers who attended. Republican and 
diehard opinions to the contrary, the vast bulk of 
American fanners and their leaders are believers 
In the fundamental principle of the AAA . . . and 
you may look for a continuation of a modified AAA 
program for 1935.

t t r
G>nnally Asks a Question.

"When the manufacturer cannot compete In the 
domestic market with Imported goods the govern
ment gtvea him an import tariff In order that he 
may do ao," said Renator Tom Connally recently 
tn dlscu-islng the export debenture farm relief plan 
as a substitute for farm relief legislation. "If -he 
farmer caiinot compete In foreign marksts, why not 
give him an export tsulff to equalize rondlttons and 
mable him to buy manufactured srtlclaa srliich cost 
b te  mote by naatm o( the tariff.''

hood that la largely what you make It?

CURRENT COMMENT
One of the triughest problems the Den.ocratlc 

NsHonal Con>mlttee has faced until recently was the 
huge party fund deficit, created at a crucial political 
moment, and amounting to $400,030. . . . Last fall 
baldish pated W. Forties Morgan pondered a way O'Jt 
of debt, for as secretary of the Democratic commit
tee, he had utterly failed to dig up contributions 
from the irealthy, and besides the party owed the 
embarrassing amount of $35,000 to John J. Raskob.
. . . Then EVirbes decided: Why not eat up the 
deficit? . . . Ballyhoo banquets In every city, charge 
as much as loyal Democrats would pay. . . Chairman 
Farley fell for the Idea, and a young member of the 
pnrty. Prank Klckem, was selected to work out de
tails. . . . Andrew Jackson’s birthday seemed a great 
dinner day, so last week Democrats In 3,000 odd com- 
.nunltles gathered to eat up the deficit, listen to 
1936 campaign plans, made In tlie face of minor 
strife tn the party. , . . As usual. Georgia's New 
Deal hating Eugene Talmadge refused to attend, the 
only discordant note struck.

In most cities party members paid $5 for $2 
dinners, in New York $25 per plate, with the party 
of parties given at Washington’s crusty Mayflower 
Hotel. . . . There 2,080 banquetcers paid $50 per 
head. $45 of each plate going to the war chest. . . . 
Washington dinners alone netted $95,000, and with 
2.000 more added in, the party had eaten up $250,000 
of the deficit. . . . Then Philadelphia climaxed the 
Jack.son Day events by giving Farley a $200,000 check 
for the national convention nomination city. . . . 
June 33 Is the date set for renomlnatlon, and In a 
rou.slng 24-hour party loyal Democrats found them
selves out of the red for the first time since 1920. 
. . . Now with finances Ironed out, the party Lnds 
itself In the best fiscal condition as of recent years.

. . And It dates back to the Idea Mr. Morgan had 
the members should eat the deficit up.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
JANUARY TREES.

There Is no wind at the edge of the wood, and 
the few flakes of snow that fall from the overcast 
sky flutter as they drop, now one side higher, then 
the other, as the leaves did In the still hours cf 
autumn. The delicacy of the outer boughs of the 
great trees visible against the dark background of 
cloud Is as beautiful In Its own way as the massed 
foliage of summer Each slender bough is drawn 
out to a line; line foUowe line aa shade grows under 
the pencil, but each of these lines Is separate. Great 
boles of beech, heavy timber at the foot, thus end 
at their summits In the lightest and most elegant 
pencilling. Where the birches are tall, sometimes 
the number and okMcne.ss of theee bare aprays causes 
a thickening almost as if there were leaves there. 
The leaves. In fact, when they come, conceal the 
finish of the trees; they give color, but they hide 
the beautiful structure under them.—From "January 
In Sussex Woods" by Richard Jefferies.

Congressman Jeff Dsvls of Arkansas never lost 
a campaign. "In case you come clown to the capital' 
he told them, "don't go to a hotel Just come out 
to my house and make It your home." They believed 
him —Nation's Business.

The Times Creed:
For Ihe cans# that needs asustance; 
For Ibo wrongs that need resisUhM; 
For Ike fntnrc in Ike distance.

And Ike good Ikal we enn de.

P O U L T R Y  ME N !
The M. A. Gidficns IIatchcr>’ of Colorado. 
Texas, is now operating in its new location, 
across street from the ice plant. We’re amply 
prepared to care for your needs, and

WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

M, A. GIDDENS, Colorado, Texas

F r id a y * S a tu r d a y  S p e c ia ls

Baking Powder Dairy Maid, 
2-Lb. Can 1 9 c

SNYDER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Full X-Ray Equipment and Complete 
Clinical Laboratories

S T A F F
Dr. Grady Shytles,

General Surgeon and Consultation

Dr. H. E. Ro.sser 
Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Dr. R. L. Howell

Dr. A. C. Leslie
Dr. A. O. Scarborough
Dr. J. G. Hicks, D. D. S.

Edith Robinson, 
Hospital Superintendent

A P P L E S
Jonathans

Per Dozen............10c

O R A N G E S
150 Size

Two for................. 5c

Shortening Mrs. Tucker’s, 
8-Lb. Carton $1.08

T O M A T O E S
Hand Packea— No. 1 Cans

E ach .................... 5c

Fresh TOMATOES
Nice and Firm

Per Pound............ 10c

Corn Flakes Jer,scy Rrand, 
3 Packages for 25c

P I N E A P P L E
Tid-Bits

TwoS-Oz.............. 15c

FRESH PRUNES
Choice Quality

Two No. V-k Cans 25c

LETTUCE Fresh and Crisp, 
3 Heads for 1 0 c

NU-WAY FOOD STORE
PAY CASH-PAY LESS

MEASURE UP STRAIGHT

our w m ter

If you work your starter only eight or ten times a day, from now 
till March 21st, that will be 400 to 500 starts altogether. Let’s say 
you only cut your time in half on each start, using Winter Blend 
Conocu'Bronze gasoline. Even so, that’s something like saving 
your battery 2.50 starts before next Spring!

Right there Conoco Bronze might easily save you the price 
of a battery, or the fuss and expense of re-charging. Besides, 
you choke less, with Conoco Bronze, so you will not waste 
gasoline, or risk the life of your engine. And neither will your 
oil get so thin that you change it too often—another good saving.

Now Conoco Bronze costs you only the same as a gasolins 
you might buy for no special reason at all. Then isn't this a 
fair request: test a tankful of sure«8tart Conoco Bronze. 
Gontinaatal Oil Company, Established 1875

W I N T E R  B L E N D

CONOCO
BRONZE

k

G A S O L I N E

\

The easiest way to P h o e n ix -a n d  s u n sh in e -is  to write us for full tour information F R E E . Conoco Travel Bureau. Denver. Colorado
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcement leea, payable In
advance:

District offlCM . 
County offices . 
Precinct ofllcea 
City offices

._..$15O0 

. . 10 00.... 7j0 

..._ 6.00

G. H. Bishop Asks 
i Support of Voters 
I In llace for Sheriff
j To the voters of Scurry County;
I I am asking you for your votes 
I and Influence for sheriff of S 'urry 
County. 1 have lived here amatat 
you for 25 years, and claim to be 
a law-abiding clUseii. I think I 

I understand ho<v to liaiidle all d a is 
es of people, and If you elect me I

The Times Is authorlred to an- | sheriff for everybody al'ke.
nounce the following candidates C>r i had a sheriff s race in the
o'llce. subject to action of the City gp^ng of 1897 when Oeirge Bao-
A-ecUon. Tuesday, April 7, 1934: >
Far City Marshal—

SID BKUTXiN 
ALBERT SMITH 
A P. (Arlle) B1G08

For Mayor of Snyder—
H O. TOWLE

»
The Tln.es Is authorized to vn- 

aounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to action of t:)c 
Democratic primary, July 25, 1934:

Far Cojnty Judge- —
H J BHICE

For Sheriff of Scurry Coanty—
J A. WOODKIN 
CLYDE THO.MA3 
H. E. (Henry) ELLFRD 
U H. (Ororge) BISHOP 
8. H. NEWMAN

For County Asseisor-Colleclor—
BERNARD LONOBOTHAII

For County Clerk—
CHAS J  LEWIS 
MATTIE B TRIMBLE 
BEN F. THORPE

For County Treasurer—
MRS. OTTO S WILI.IAMSON

For District Clerk—
J P (Jimmie) BIILINOSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct i —
FOREST JONES
C. W. (Carney) POPNOE

For Commissioner, Precinct 2—
J E (Ftliar) .<=MITH 
J G. I ANDRL’M 
O. R. (Dolph; E’A\T-:R

For Commissioner, Precinct 3—
H. M. BIACKARD ]

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4 —
J. E HAIRSTO.N
H. E. BROCK I

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 13 j
R. R GILES

For Public Weiqhcr, Precinct N(». 1
DICK HENDERSON

Dick Henderson Is 
Askinu: Re-eleefion 

As Tublic Weij^her
Dick Henderson, who is serving

ton was sheriff at Bruwnr/ood. 
1 had to pay a $8 70 (in for f'ghi- 
Ing. Ocorge wanted me at town. 
My pal found It out, so I got my 
steel-dust horse and rode liito town. 
The sheriff said he wanted to see 
me I told him to tuki a l(X)k. He 
said. "Come pay your fine." 1 said, 
"Catching’s before hangmg," and 
r(Mlc around the .square.

He got his horse and took after 
me. He ran me Ihrcuf.h Spring- 
town. pulled his gun on me. 1 heVl 
my horse about 50 ju .-ds ahead. Ho 
ran me a mile and stopped. I 
waved my hat for him to come on. 
He came in uO yard.s of ;u* again, 
but I kept mv dtstanc^ on him.

We came to Jim Neel Creek, 
tur;i,.J up the creek west. By tlila 
time It wa.s getting dark. I rode 
up a draw south. The ihcrlff kept 
g( nu, west. I turned east and 
went home.

Next morning I rode Into town 
and paid my fine. The sheriff said, 
■'Oeerge. the next time. 111 get you." 
"All right—I liad 69.70 worth of 
fun."

I am chooMng a steel-dust horse 
to run this race, and hope to win 
It. T hank y. u

Your friend.
Ira G. H. BISHOP.

VIrs. Williamson Is 
Seekinj  ̂Ke-eleetion 

To Treasurer Place
I I take great pleasure In making 
i thi". f<irmi>; announcement of my 
eandidacy for a sccoiul 'erm  as 
1-1 i-.urcr of Seurry County.

I.r>t. I w'l h to express my ap- 
P'-cc .ati>';i to .(II of iny friends and 
Mippei'-tt rs w ho honored me with 
tills oU.eo at la.-t election. I have 
greatly eiijoved tnc work and the 
ronta ts with the p'ople of the 
iouiity during thP- term I have 
eiuli avored to perform the duti.-s 
'if n y office with the greatest de
gree of effic.ency and courte.sy that 
It us humanly possible to conimanJ.

1 want the people of the county 
to be the Judge of my merPs as un 
oifiee Ir Ider, and if I liave ren
dered a satl.sfactory service, I sliaU 
grtatly appreciate the vote and In- 
Mueiice of CaCh of yon In the com
ing elections, /.gam thanking you 
for the courtesies shown me and 
Uic trust put upon me. I am, 

Re.spectfully yours, 
MRS OTTO S. WILI.IAMSON.

Growth Seen In 
Texas Insurance 
Company Report

Unusual mndltlons of the past 
five yeais have har< a ma.ked ef
fect o r the Investment portfolio* of 
life inoU’-ance companies. While 
few companies have increased in 
size, measured by total Insurance 
In force, changes In the character 
01 asscuS of Some companies are 
apparent.

A brief analysis of the balance 
sheet of Southwe.stem Life, the 
first of the laige Texas comiianles 
to publish Its aniiiml statement, re
veals a high degree of liquidity. 
The net liability to tiolicyholders 
Is less than 27 millions. The com
pany owns securities valued con
servatively at 30 millions. Of this 
a>noUiit, 15 millions is represented 
by U. S. government bonds, cash, 
and the highest grade staU;, coun'y 
and munlclpc.1 obligations, which 
could be sold In today’s maikev fur 
a million dollars moie th .n the 
an.uunt at which they are carried 
In the balance sheet. The remain
ing 15 millions is Invested in first 
mortgage loans on Texas real es
tate. In addition the company owns 
real estate, Including its home of
fice building, worth about three mil
lions.

Five years ago Southwe.stem Life 
liad only about one-ninth as much 
Invested In bonds, but owned one- 
third more real estate mortgages 
than It does today.

The gam In insurance m force 
for 1935 U approximately the .--a.ne 
as for 1934. and the company is 
now larger than at any previous 
time in Its history, with a total of 
288 nilllions of insurance on the 
lives cf approximately 140.000 Texas 
clt.zens. During recent years ihe 
amount of the average policy lias 
decreased slightly. The rate of 
mortality for 1935 among South
western l i fe policyholders w.as al- 
nv'-f the same as (or the prevlou^ 
year. L.ip.scs are steadily decreas
ing and loans again.st peUclc.s have 
eeina nod at about the same level.

Increasing liquidity of as.sots )uis 
lesultcd In lower Interest earnln,;s, 
but the net return for 1935 was -I'ii 
per cent, which the company con
siders highly satlsfailory under 
present conditions. W. A. and 
Maude DcBold are local agent.s for | 
the conjpany. j

- r r r r  
Arlie Biffĝ s Conies 

Out This Week for 
City Murshars Job

The c'ty niarshal’B race added a 
new name thla week, i t  la A. P. 
(.\rlle) Biggs, native of Scurry 
County ami a Bnyder business man 
tor eight years.

Born a'ld reared in this county, 
Biggs believes he Knows the needs 
and the wlsties of the )>cople In re
gard to law enforcement, and he 
promises. If elected, to serve as a 
peace officer without fear or favor 
He has been a member of tl',e vol
unteer fire depiiitment for five 
years, and is now serving as secre
tary of the organization.

The candidate plans to make a 
city-wide canvass, and says he will 
do his best * 0  see every voter In i

P a p »  F l y

Subslltute Plan 
For Triple A On 
yfay Says Mahon J'

to work with our farmers, the House 
(xuninittee on agriculture, and De
partment of Agricultuie official*. In 
an effort to assist In developing a 
workable program that will help to 
maintain the progress realized un- 

AAA durin;r the la.st three

Snyder.
"The vote and influence of every 

citizen H .soIlclu.‘d, t.nd> I will ap
preciate ajiy supiKirt given me dur
ing the campaign,' Bigg* said In 
making his announcement.

K . M E R G E i N C Y  
HOSPITAL

+ ------- -------------------—

An eight-pound baby boy was 
bcni to Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crum
ley of Northeast Snyder Friday 
night. Mrs. Crumley and her son 
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson Durham of 
Fluvanna are the parents of a baby 
girl, bom In the Emergency Hos
pital parly Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Benson and the baby were moved 
I’.ome late Tiie.sday, and are fine, 
according to friends.

Hugh F'ambro of Ira entered the 
haspital Saturday night after an 
automobile accident between Snv- 
der and Ira. He was treaUxl for 
cti's on his head and face.

Following a car wreck Mondav 
night, a colored man, Richard 
Spears, was In the ho.spltal (or se
vere cuts or his head and fai-c 
H( rmiained until Tuc.sday.

"A practicable farm program can 
and must be worked out, the Su
preme Cou't notwlthstand.'ng; how
ever the far-reaching effects of *h ■ 
decision must not be under-cstl- 

' mated. The fight for cquallly of 
agriculture ha.s only begun.”

Thus stated Congressmin Oeorje 
Mahon In commenting upon the Su
preme Court decision whlrh ruied 
the Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration un(X)Pstltutlonal recently. 
He Is now In Washington.

"I am confident that Congres.s

"I am partUularly Interested In 
assuring our new and developing 
section fair recognition under what
ever plan is finally evolved. Some 
features of our former program weie 
somewhat 111-sulted to the needs of 
our rapidly-growing area.”

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Heath of Ne
vada City, California, were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. 
Crawley.

will pass a bill now pending vhlch 
provides fer taking care of obliga
tions already outstanding where ’.he 
producer has complied with the j 
terms of his contract. Such action ' 
Is a responsibility whiih the federal | 
government must assume, and a c - ! 
tion along this line should be ex
pected In a very short time."

In discus.’̂ lng a possible substitute 
for the AAA program, Mr. Mchon 
said, "It will no doubt be a maiter 
of several weeks before a definite 
plan can be worked out. I am going

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
Night

PHONE 480

Dr. I. A. Griifln
Office Over Plgglj W.ggly

A Good Farm
FOR SALE

Can Give Immediate Possession
Acres in Scurry County, 4 /2  

miles northwest of Snyder, be
ing the West one half of Sec
tion 78, Block 3
160 acres farmed, 160 acres in 
pustine; 5-roora house, good 
well and pond.
This i.s u good combination farm 
and well located.

P r ic e d  to  se ll q u ic k ly  a t  p e r  a c r e  $ 16.00
The above owned by a Loan Company that is clos
ing out. Sale made subject to owner’s approval.

Terms: $800 cash, balance 5 years 
at 5 per cent interest

This is a real bargain and all ready to 
move on and go to farming

COMK AND SKK US

Scott & Scott

^  first term as public weigher In p j f  -  P p t t i t
Precinct No. 1, announces this week tN C w  1 l i n e r  1 e i l l l

T-P Station Opensas a candidate for re-election, iUb- 
ject to suition of the Democratic 
primaries.

“When I announced two years 
ago as a candidate (or public 
weigher, I pledged only that I 
would guarantee courtesy, honesty 
and effl(dency In office. I  have 
done my best to carry out that 
pledge, and I leave it up to the 
voters as to how I have succeeded.

"If elected again, I shall continue 
to conduct duties of my office ac
cording to the best of my ability. 
I solicit (lie continued supiwrt of 
my friends and neighbors."

Oet your writing supplle* at the 
Times office.

Tlie new T-P service station, op
ened several days ago Just cost of 
Bell'* Flower Shop on the new strip 
of Highway No. 7. has been leased 
by Ted Pl’ner and Clyde Pettit. 
The operators are natives cf Snyder 
and vicinity, and have seen con
siderable experience in the local 
business world.

Erected by FYnnk and Max 
Brownfield, local Texas & Pacific 
wholesale acents, the new station 
has wide approacher from boih di
rections, offers a fall line of T-P 
prcxlucts, as well as confections, 
and a modem grease rack and 
w.oshing shed.

Damage $95,000 in , 
Cotton Fire at Po.st

Fire of undetermined origin, dls- ' 
covered ecriy Friday m rnilnr. nl I 
Post, destreyed the wurclroiise o f ; 
the Oarza County Warehouse and 1 
Marketing Association, a farm er' 
owned group, together with between 
1,400 and 1,500 bales of cotton. Loss 
was estimated at nearly $95,000.

'The blaze startcxl outside lire 
warehou.se In ten bales of (xitton 
left there bv a customer alter the 
warehouse had closed for the night. 
Only four of these bal(^ were saved; 
none of the bales inside were saved. 
Flames burned brightly until day
light. and ruins were smould(>ring 
at noon.

Relief Office M„vrd 
Relocation of relief districts ot (lie 

Texas Relief Comnils.>lon to corre- 
sixiiul wl'.li Works Prepress Admln- 
istrntlon divisions lias resulted ,n 
.emovnl of district offices lii a 
wide West Texas area to Abilene. 
P. .A. Wells is in charge of the new 
Lon.solidatoJ district, winch Includes 
Scurry Coumy.

A Three Days* Cough 
Is Tour Danger Signal

No ma’ti hr.-.v many medicines ’ 
yo i li.'.vo tried for yoiu ceugh,'jiiesl ' 
cold or broaciiiai irritation, you can 
ret rehef now wiUi CrcKiinulslon. 
/.Tious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a  clionco 
with anything less than Creomul- 
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to  aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inilanicd mem- 
biouves '>a the germ-laden phlegui 
is loosened and expelled.

Even U o thrj remedies liavo 
failed, don’t  be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to retund your 
•iioney if you are not satisfied wlUi 
result* from the very first bottle. 
Get Crtoiaulslon right now. (Adv.)

Piggly Wiggly Foo'ls have vim, vigor and 
vitality for all members of the family! But 
most of all they are VALUES!

F R ID A Y ” SA TU R D A Y  
S p ecia ls  Jan. 24*25

Flour Gold Crown—Extra Hig'h Patent 
48-Pound Sack $1.65

N o w  i n  e f f e c t -

SPECIAL

6  V n

WE MAY BE EARLY BIRDS
. . . but .«(ince \vc have just received a fresh ship
ment of Prints in new de.'̂ iffn.s and patterns, we 
can’t resist askintf our frieniis in to see theml

New Shipment of
Spring Dresses, Coats 

and Suits

W> placed our order early this 
season for Ladies’ Ready-to- 
wear, and this week’s express 
brought our first shipments of 
the new things.

Spring Dresses, Coats and Suits 
are as pretty as we have ever 
seen —  in colors as gay as the 
new season. New lines and new 
materials.

The Fair Store
“Be»t for Less*’ N. E. Corner Square

'/v.-f .■ - t * 1. ,r̂  ■  ̂  ̂ . ■

:fpr long Distancf,telephone

M E A L C O F F E E MATCH ES H O N E Y
ICvelite, Oeam

Maxwell House 
Vita-Fresh Carton of 6 Boxes

Blue Eionnet Extracted 
Pure and Good

20-lb.Sack. .45c 3-/6. Can ...75c Carton..... 16c Gallon......S9c

Syrup East Texas Ribbon Cane—Not the 
Cheapest, but the Best Sold—Gallon 60c

every evening ^

C O C O A N U T OVALTINE Peanut Batter C O F F E E
Cellophane Bag 
Fresh Shredded

Swiss Food Drink Armour’s Veribest Bright & Early 
Fresh Ground

Pound__17V2C Large Can. ,59c 24-oz.Jar.. .19c Pound.......19c

Lono diatonctt t•l•phono 
ratM  or* now roducod a* 
follow*:

1. Ponon-lo.por*on rerto* 
cuw now mducod aftor 7 
ovopy nlghf. (Horotofore, 
only * ta tle n -to «* ta fio n  
roto* woro lowor at night.)

2. Tho low  "n ig h t"  rato*
* aro In offfoct nil day Sun- 
f  H SX  4 t4 iflon> to>

atation and p o rao n -to . 
poraon call*.

Tho reductions apply on 
oil calls to points more 
th an  100 m iles d ista n t  
from your tolophono, and 
to many shorter colls.Tho 
Long Distance operator 
will bo glad to give you  
tho rot* now In effect to 
any point.

T Y P I C A L  a - M I N U T E  R A T E S
NUMSn

o r
MIUS

STATION-TO-STATION PERSON-TU-PERSON

o«y
Saw

N Is h t a  
tw n S n y 

R a w
RnkRllM D ay

Rota

N ig h t a  
fa n d a y  

Rota
KMlClin

100 .60 M .2.6 .90 .06
154 .60 .30 1.16 .65 .6 0
200 l.OS .60 .46 1 .40 .95 .4 6
MO 1.40 .80 .60 1.80 1.20 .60
440 L.7S 1.00 .78 2.20 1.46 .7 0
to o 2.06 t a s .90 2.68 1.66 .00

^ lOM 6.76 2 .M 1.76 4 .76 6.00 1.76
f

S O U T HWE S T E R N B E l L  Tf LEP HONE CO

^ ^ 1  — ^ iS | Armour’s ^-Lh. Carton...9Sc
C p I l i p O l l n U .  Vegetole.

N eat Market
0

1Fruits-Vegetables
Cellophane Wrapped Pound Nice White 10 Pounds

SLICED BACON... 30c SPUDS................. ...IBc
Armour’s Square Pound H Fresh from the VaUey— Each

CHEESE................ ..2 0 c | BUJVai VEGETABLES ..... 5c
Nice Fre.sh Pound Nice Large Firm Heads Each

SALT PORK......... 20c LETTUCE............ 3c
Pure Pork Pound No. 1 Yellow Pound

SAUSAGE............. ..25c ONIONS............... ..... 3c
Shoulder Pound Washington Delicious Dozen

PORK ROAST....... ..20c 1 APPLES................ ...19c
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Pleasant Hill New^ Dunn News \ Round Top News \ Crowder News

Ruth Merritt, Corrctpondeut
Mr. end Mrs. W J. Strickland 

spent Wedi'esdsy vlbltintt In Rotan.
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Knsson of 

Ir& spent Friday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Will Merritt and children

Mr. and Mrs. R M Qllllland and 
daughters spent the wcek-entl with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges of Sweet
water.

Mrs. Tom Henley and Mrs. R. A. 
Colcluzer are visiting with their ill 
mother, Mrs. Oreen of Lubbock. 
Mrs. t'reen was able to return with 
Mrs. Henley.

Miss Lois Allen and Miss Ada 
Davis spent the week at their 
homes.

Chrlstlru Oreer, Irene Wilson and 
Essie Ryan visited In the S. E. 
McCowen home Sui'day afternoon.

We wehonie Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
Into uur community.

We extend our fvnuxilhy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ertlce Rhiehart ui the loss 
of their grandfather. Mr. Johnson.

Mrs. Jo*n L. Webb and daugh
ter. Mavis, and Mrs. Ruff Hud>on 
spent Frlda.v visiting In Sweet
water.

Mrs. Will Werner spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Sam Bradbury of Snyder.

A party was enjoyed by a group 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. Will 
Merritt. Refreshments of candy 
and nuts were passed.

Canyon News
Mrs. J. G. Lane, GirrctpondeM
It has been real cold for two 

daya. We have had snow and plen
ty o ' wind.

There has been oulte a bit of 
sickness ui our t'orninunity, >uch 
as flu, mumps and pneumonia.

Bill Rodgers had a relapse of 
pp“um nla last week, but is im
proving.

A larg e  crowd of y o u n g  people 
enjoyed a party given in ihe writ
er’s home Friday night.

M'. aim Mrs. J  M. Edwards and 
.son. Buster, arc movirg to C,.mp 
Springs. We hate very much to 
U»e these good pe< pie.

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Edw.ir: s 
•spent last week In Odesui and Sea- 
gm.es visiting his sisters. Mrs 
Hollis Tucker at Odessa and Mrs 
loren Cotton of Seagraves.

Charlie Overholt went to Merit 
last Wednesda.’ to be at the U-dslde 
of tils mother, who Is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ooss of 
Snyder spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Bill Rodgers home.

N. O. Smith of Qultaque made 
a business trip here last Tue.sday.

Several from here attended tlie 
funerals of Grandma Chapman and 
Edmond Thurman of Ira last Wed
nesday. We join In extending our 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereav
ed ones. Edmond has formerly 
lived here.

Cancer
T. D. PEEBLES

MARLIN, TEXAS 

The most successful

Cancer Specialist
In the United States, is 
not dead, as has been 
erroneously reported.

I have not lost a case

In Ten Years

Mrs. L. A. Scott, CorretpoDdent
Shirley Morgan end Erwin Mul

lins were Fort Woith visitors over 
the wt-ek-end.

Myrl Gary has n-turiied home 
after a visit with his sisUr and 
her family on the Plains.

Granny Powell Is recovering after 
a serious Illness. She Is at home 
with her ilsoghter, Mrs. C. E. T ar
ter.

Clyde Williams and famUy have 
moved to New Mexico.

Mrs. H. M. Murphy is at the bed
side of Mrs. E. H. Wuin hi Colo
rado. Mr."!. Winn Is 82 years old 
and Is an aunt of Mrs. Murphy's.

M.ss Euith Murphv entertained 
with a slumber party last Wednes
day night. She had as her guests 
Pauline Jone.s, Vivian Beane, Lois 
Gilhs, Eulene Durham and Mrs. 
Paul Johnson. After seiing a show 
they had 12:00 o clock supper ITiey 
spent Thursday morning In Snyder 
and were defeated 7-9 by the school 
baiJtPt ball team in the afteriiooii.

Janie-: E. Wright ol Westbrook 
and Miss Susie Johnston of this 
place were man led last Friday eve
ning. Mrs. Wright Is the youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johnston Mr. Wright la employ
ed by the California Gil Compony 
at Westbrook. They are making 
Westbrook their home.

Mrs. Charley Johnston was the 
honorcc at a miscellaneous shower 
last Monday afternoon In the ba.se- 
ment of the Methodist Church. 
Several games and contests were 
enjoyed. Miss Edith Murtihy pre- 
^cnted the bride with the gifts. 
The W M. S. served refreshments 
of hot chocolate and cakes to Mines. 
H. Harrison, Blake Durham, M. 
Shoffner R. D. Sherrod. L. E 
Gulim. A. Martin. L. Q. Gary. H. 
Murphy, J. B. Coston, W. John
ston. F, Johnston, P Johnson, J. 
E. Wright, B Hunter. J. Welch. S. 
Scott, W. C Hooks, W P. Edwards, 
L. Ru.sst.il. J. Browm, O. Bowers. S. 
Bowers, C. Tarter, L. Z. Ashley, H. 
Billingsley, M Oarv-. W. G. Ander
son, H. Cotton, F. Cotton C. Clay, 
R. A. Cumble, aiid Mtsscs Edltn 
Murphj, Grace Copeland, Prances 
Boven end Eulene Durham.

Rev. Joe McReynolds and M.'s. 
Irene Moore were married Monday 
evening. Januaiy 20, at 6:30 o’clock, 
m the home of Mis. Moore’s mother, 
Mrs. N H. Durham, In East Dunn. 
Hr. G P Clark. lonc-Ume friend of 
both thirties, performer the cere
mony. Those attending the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Blake Dur
ham and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
B Durham and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bub Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Durham and Mr. and Mrs. Arvil 
Alien. Rev. McReynolds Is pastor 
of the First Methodist Church at 
Borger

T. D. PEEBLES
P. O. BOX 177, 

M ARLIN, TEXAS

Mrs. H. L. Harrison, Correspoadeot
Gllun Smith, who has had fever 

for about three weeks, la reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. end Mrs. Dlldy Smith and 
Zula Smith made a business trip to 
Colorado Monday.

B. D. Durham and B. Durham and 
families attended the wedding of 
their sister, Mrs. Irene Moore, to 
Rev. J. I. McReynolds Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. N H. Dur
ham of Dunn.

Jessie Mae Hanson of Dunn spent 
Saturday night with Zula Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Durham enter
tained with a dinner Sunday In 
honor of Mrs. Arvil Allen and Mrs. 
Irene Moore. Mrs. Allen was the 
former Miss Doris Johnson of Dunn. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Johnson, Mr. and Mrs, B. Dur
ham and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrison D u r h a m  and children. 
Mrs. Irene Mcore and Mrs. N. H. 
Durham of Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Wilson of Roby.

Please send your news items in 
to this correspondent. I t will be 
greatly appreciated.

Melvls and Leo Ellis of Dumi vis
ited Glton Smith Sunday.

Lola Mae McKinney, Correrpondent
Congratulations tu Mr. and Mrs. 

Doyle Eades, who were recently 
married. Mr.s. Eades Is the former 
Mi.sa Ploy Brinkley of Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks visited 
her parents, Mr. t.nd Mrs. A. M. 
Armstiong, of Martin.

The Parent-Teacher Association 
did not meet Friday night because 
of cold weather. The time of meet
ing will be announced soon.

Wyatt Swmt of Snyder visited 
in the E. C. Roillns home part of 
last week.

The OooQ-way Citizen ihlp Club 
met Friday, January 17. President 
Lynn Fenton was In charge. The 
grand Jury Invested two cases ol 
violation of school rules, but found 
no bill. The Investigation will con
tinue next meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson of 
I Po.st visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
1 McKinney Wednesday.

Mount Zion News
Marie Maule, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers, who 
have been at the Camp Gabel sta
tion the past few months, have 
moved west of Snyder.

Mrs. W. H. Talley and daugh
ter, Grace, of Camp Springs spent 
Friday in the J. E. Maule home.

Miss Pauline Wall and Bertha 
Isbcl have been visiting at Sylves
ter the past ewek.

Mrs. Hugh Robinson, Mrs. Cecil 
Galyean, Mrs. Gde Stewart, Mrs. 
Willie Lapour and Miss Marie 
Maule attended the shower given 
In the Will Reed home a t Plain- 
view Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Sim Groves of Hennleigh 
and Ml.ss Grace Talley of Camp 
Springs visited In the J. E. Maule 
home Sunday.

I wish you people would please 
hand me the news, as I don’t have 
much to write otherwise.

There was no singing a t Mount 
Zion Sunday becau.se of the snow. 
It will be a t Plainview next Sun
day night.

Egypt News
M m . Dick Hardee, Correspondent

We had snow and high winds 
during the week-end.

Hubert Webb and wife, Marshall 
Boyd and wife and G:scar Webb 
were business visitors In Sweetwater 
Monday.

Gur hearts feel sad because of 
the death of Grandmother Chap
man, who passed away a t her home 
In Ira January It.

R. A. Hardee and family vtslted 
relatives of Snyder Sunday.

The P.-T. A. had Us regular meet
ing Friday afternoon, with 17 mem
bers present. After an interesting 
program on "School Attendance" 
was heard, the home economics 
teacher. Miss Halley, and two of 
the girls, Veniell Halley anu Oerrl- 
dine Hardee, served coffee and 
cookies.

Claire Elizabetti Webb visited In 
the Gverholt home of Canyon over 
the week-end.

We are really enjoying our sing
ing school, which meets each PTri- 
day night at the Baptist Church. 
Everyone Is Invited to attend this 
free school, which Lawrence Dever 
of Snyder Is teaching.

Quite a bit of news was sent In 
too late for publication last week 
Please send news no later than 
Monday, and It will be greatly ap
preciated.

Plainview News
Aleen Roizca, Corrcipondenl

The few sunny day.s we have had 
were broken by a nice snowstorm 
Saturd.ay.

Waller Bush and son, Carol, of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
their mother and wife here.

Mr. Toombs of Merkel spent Sun
day In the Doyle Pogue home.

Mrs. Cliiud Rlttenberry and Miss 
Watts of Abilene spent the week
end In the Arthur Bertram home.

Mrs G. Willlam.son and daugh
ter, Mrs. Buddy Martin, and little 
daughter, of Snyder and Mi.ss Sue 
Wllkcrson of Brownfield spent la. 11 
Thunday hi the Hoy G. Irvin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bruton and 
ch.ldren of Snyder spicnt Sunday 
In the Leonard Vandiver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Ro.s.son of 
Ira spent Monday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Roe Ros,son.

Mr. and Mrs D. Reed and chll- | 
dren and Mr. and Mrs. M. McGinty, i 
all of Snyder, spent Sunday In the 
W. P. Reed home. Mr Reed has 
been quite 111, but Is improving now.

Miss Aleen Rosson spimt the 
week-end with Miss Dorothy Reed 
of Snyder.

Mrs. Earl Horton of Ir.a received 
a nice group of presents at a show
er given In her honor In the home 
of Mrs. W. P Reed Wcdne.sday aft
ernoon Mrs. Arleii Vandiver as
sisted her mother In serving the 
refreshments and entertaining the 
guests.

Bethel News
Elura Jones, Correspondent

We were glad to see the snow. 
Fanners arc wishing for more mois
ture.

We regret to lose T. J. Glllmore 
and A. A. Crumley and families. 
They moved to Canyon last week.

Quite a few from here attended 
the party a t Turner school house 
Friday night.

Mrs. Holly Shuler spent Friday 
afternoon with her sister, who has 
moved on the Joe Wolf place at 
Martin.

F( lk.s, I would appreciate it very 
much If each one would send news 
to the school house.

A large crowd attended the musi
cal at J. A. Fowler’s Monday night.

Elura Jones has been confined to 
her room almcst two week.> with 
blood poison In her foot. She Is 
Improving.

Several from here attended the 
commencement exercises a t Snyder 
last week.

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC
Bonds, Legal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

FARM  AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Hugh Boren, Sec’y-Treas.

FREE
Picture SHOW!
RITZ THEATRE, Snyder

Three Complete Showings — 12:45, 
2:30 and 4:15 o’clock p. m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29th
One Hour and Forty-Five Minutes of 

Educational Talking Pictures.

Including . . .
Pictures of the binder twine industry, show
ing steps in its manufacture from gathering 
the raw sisal to the finished ball of twine.
Farmall Tractor farming in all of its broad 
field, giving views of the vast scope of this 
general purpose piece of equipment.
Building of the huge Boulder Dam on the 
Arizona-Nevada boundary, in which views 
of the immense project are given.
An expansive section of the great exhibit 
of the International Harvester Company at 
the Century of Progn’cas exposition.
An unusual and instructive study in pictures 
of the Diesel engine industry of tho country. 
Growth of this type engine is impressive.

Sponsored By

SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

"Good Equipment Makes a Good Fanner Better"

Bison News
Leota Nixou, Correspondent

Mrs. lo la  G rant entertained with 
a shower honoring Mr and Mrs. L-.o 
Huddleston last FTriday afternoon. 
The honorees were recipients of 
many useful gifts. Misses Dorothy 
Mae Lankford, Billie Fue Grant and 
Ha Mue Huddleston served cako 
and hot chocolate Immediately after 
guests flnlslied admiring the gifts.

Charlie Bishop Is still quite Kl.
I'ather Burney Is reported grad

ually improving.
Dorothy Mae Lankford, Mrs. Bill 

Teaff and family spient the week- 
'.■nd at Knapp.

The young people enjoyed a  fare
well party In the Llverett home 
Friday night. The Llveretts are 
moving to Fisher County this week.

Mr. Tate and family of Vincent 
moved to Bison la.st week.

We bid all new neighbors a wel
come.

Miss Charline Wellborn spent the 
week-end a t Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gam er called 
at Bison fYiday. Miss McKeoaii 
returned with them to visit her sis
ter near Stamford, who Is lU.

Claud Sorrells, who Is working 
at Luther, speiit Sunday with his 
homefolks. He was accompanied by 
his cousin.

Arab News
Opal King, CorretponJ^nt

We were veiy proud of the snow 
that came buturday. ,

Most of the people around Arab 
are moving. Mr. and Mr.''. W. J. 
Pieice have moved back to our com- 
mmiltv.

Alton Wilson and Gpal King. Jes.se 
White and Hazel King spent Mon
day evening with Ace Gill ol Can
yon.

Jesse White and Miss Hazel King 
were married Monday mght. Tliey 
were accompanied by Miss Dpnl 
King and Alton Wilson. Arch King 
gave them a dance and supper. 
The coup.e will make their home 
a t Oakley.

Turner News I Inadale News
-----------------I -----------------

James I cc Woudi, Correspondent | Mii. C. C. Brannon, Correspondent

CASH PADS, typing paper, typo 
writer ribbons, adding macblz. 

paper. Ink, sticker upe. and otbei 
business supplle-< at Times office.

A light snuw fell In this com- 
m'lnlty this week-end, which will be 
of some benefit to the farmers.

The teachers of 1’urner school. 
J  M. Glass, Mrs. Eupha Shields 
and Miss Ethel Lynn Hays, siiter- 
talneU their pupils and some oi the 
older folks with a party at the 
school house.

A few of the young tolks enjoyed 
a party at the Bailey Ramsour home 
of Arab Saturday night.

Mrs. I. C. Sharp, Troy Bentley 
and a few more of this conununtty 
are III this week.

Mrs. F. Graham, who has been 
quite 111 for severul weeks, is slowly 
improving now,

B G. Hartley of Bethel vLslted 
in the J. L. Cilffin home Sunday.

Wa welcome Sherman Blrkely In 
uur school and community.

Walter Kini.ey and family and 
Miss Gladys Light of Pyron visited 
Mr.''. Kinney’s mother, Mrs. Daniel, 
Sunday.

R. R. Giles and family have mov
ed Into our community.

C. K. Buckner and fan,ily vlsltsd 
hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lira Buck
ner, of Wastella Sunday.

Mrs. D. P. Ammons, who has been 
on the sick list for some tii. e, la 
miprovlng.

Several In our community arc 
navhig mumps and chicken pox.

Sunday was regular singing day, 
and we had good attendance.

BETTER CARS BETTER PRICES BETTER TERM S
Phone 5642 I? [17 r n j j r U  1340 North
Residence 4179 1 • rf  First Street

Abilene, Texas
L argest U sed C ar D ealer in th e  W est

Trade-Terms Open Evening and Sunday Auto Loans

DON’T FORGET I
about Horse Shoeing, 
Plow Work, Wood

work at Poteet’a 
Prices A lw ays R ight
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling
A. L. POTEET

BLACKSM ITH SHOP

Southwestern
Life Insurance Company

S ta te m e n t  o f  C o n d itio n
A t  tlie Close of Business December 31, 1935.

ASSETS
U. S. Government Bonds ...................................................................... i  3,4-53,268.77
Bonds Guaranteed by U. S. G overnm ent................................  3,258,655.95
Bonds of the State of T e x a ^ .....................................  930,266.39
Texas County and Municipal Bonds................................  6,151,129.06

♦Total f i o r d s ...........................................................................................  $13,793,320.17

First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real E s t a te ...................................... 15,354,627.39
tHome Office Building 1,500,000.00
tOthcr Real E s t a t e .................................................................................  1,405,976.95
C a sh ............................................................................................................ 828,537.93
Reinsurance Premiums Paid in Advance...............................................   170,082.00
Interest on Investments Accrued but not yet d u e ................................  784,703.30

^Unpaid Mortgage Interest......................................................................  342,317.30
Loans Against Casli Value of Polices . . . * ...........................  11,793,360.03

Total Assets ........................................................................................$4^,972,925.57

LIABILITIES
Policy R e s e r v e s .....................................................................   $38,079,689.09
Interest and Premiums Paid In Advance . ...................................... 398,896.51
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities ...........................................  533,896.54

Total Liabilities ..........................................................................   $39,012,482.14

^Surplus Funds for protection of Policyholders:
Capital Stock ......................................................$ 2,000,000.00
UnassIgned F u n d s ...........................................  4,960,443.43

6,9 6 0 ,4 4 3 ^

To Balance Assets .............................................................................$45,972,925.57

*No bond purchased by the Company has ever 
defaulted as to principal or interest. Since pur
chase the bonds have so increased in value that 
current market value of these bonds exceeds 
by $1,046,756 the values used above.

tThe Company carries no real estate in excess 
of current market value. The write-down in 
real estate values was $228,480 during 1935.

tDuring 1935 unpaid interest was written down 
$200,000 in pursuance of the Company’s policy 
of using conservative values.

*Aftcr valuing the assets conservatively and 
after setting up all possible liabilities, these 
additional funds held for the furtlier protec
tion of policyholders are sufficient to guarantee 
payment of policy obligations under abnormal 
as well as normal conditions.

C. F. O’DONNELL, President.

During 1935 Texas Citizens Increased More Than 
Fourteen Millions o f Dollars Their Insurance With T'he Company

Bill The DeBolds Maude
Serving Snyder and Vicinity

J
I
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AN OTHER R4GE OF COMMUNITY COREESPONDENCE
Murphy fiews  ̂ Fluvanna News I LoneWolfNews Lloyd Mountain | Little Sulphur j Midway News

Mr*. W. W. Weathers, Corretp. i Mr*. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent
We want the new families who 

have moved Into our oommanity to 
come and be wltli us for Sunday 
ifhool and church, and for ,iny 
kind cl gathering.

This writer wislies lo express her 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved 
ones of Mrs Ben Chapman of Ira. 
She will be greatly inissid as one 
of Scurry County’s best mother 
Also to tlie grieved ones in Uie death 
of Woodson Stimson. another long
time resident of Scurry County.

We hope Grandmother Mu»phy 
will scon he up again. She was car
ried to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Murphy at Ira

Mmes. J. L. Weathers and Hailey 
Smith are hi Snyder, where Mrs. 
Weathers is takliii; treatments from 
Dr. R. D. English.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Berryhill 
and son ot Snyder visited m this 
community Sunday evening.

Mrs Alfred Weathers and son 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Fred 
Sorrells at Bison.

Edd and Alex Murphy spent Sun
day with Grandma Murphy at Ira.

I will appreciate any news any 
one has for me, as I can not je t 
around and collect all the news

Polar News
Mn. H. Randolph, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs Tom Mallet and 
daughter siient the week-end with 
Mrs. Alma Surratt of near Jayton. 
Mrs. Surratt and Elvln Lauderdale 
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard While and 
Buck Mitchell and family have mov
ed to Clalrcmont.

A good snow fell over this part 
of the county Friday night. It seems 
that real West Texas winter ha.s 
not piast yet.

Mrs. Taylor R.iniage visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Horace Crumley, and 
family last week-end. The Cru.ai- 
leys are entertaining a new son.

This correspondent Joln.s tho.se of 
tnls community In congraiulaiin;i 
W. D. Sanders, who gradu.itcd fr -in 
Snjdcr Hlg'i School last week

Little Mi^s Guyleta Peterson of 
Snyder s;>t‘nt the wi’cic-oml wnii 
I'lOr Oiantitno'! ' F ird,

-  ♦  - -  —  -

A wi ■ rn si.ire ran ‘he followh'.r
a ■ t  ̂ : -A;-’ '■ -! il tr; ri-

; . • !," mil 1 .II. e
; . ;i k.Kl ■ t:ic

l>r. V :-\ E. rn-rcu;

The various Sunday schools and 
churches were not ver> well attend
ed last Sunday, due to the cold 
weather and die snow which fell 
Saturday.

Vve are very sorry to report Uiat 
Mrs. L. F  Beaver Is ill. She was 
carried to Snyder General Haspllal 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chl.k are the proud 
parents or a baby girl. Mrs. Chick 
li the former Lavern" Sewalt, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Osc.vr 
Sewalt.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and 
children and Mrs. H K Jones spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J  E. Brown of Midland.

J. W. Haynes went to Houston 
last week. He Is visiting with his 
brother, Clifford Haynes, and Mrj. 
Haynes.

Mrs. Virge Hale spent a )>art ol 
liu-l week visiting with her sister 
at Tahoka.

Eultli Glover returned from Pio
neer las* week She had been visit
ing a sister there for several weeks. 
She si>ent a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. Lanham, and moved to 
Snydrr.

Mi . and Mrs. Marion Clemons 
n uvtd to Snyder last week.

Mrs. Alan Parrel' spent the week
end (.c Slaton.

Flavaiina Schnol News.
Fluvanna s c h o o l s  felt compli

mented last week when L. A. Woods 
state superintendent, visited here. 
He delivered a splendid address to 
a large crowd of school (latrons and 

! children at 2; 30 o'clock Thursday 
' afternoon.
I Ball games were played between 
j the Jayton glrL and boys and Flu- 
I vanna girls and boys la.U 1 uesday 
night, Fluvanna losing both gam .-s. 

iTh.s was the first game our girls 
i had lost this basket ball season.
I Last Tliursday iiight the Graham 
j Chapel team.* played our teams i  . 
the gy.n. Our Junior buys and the 
girls won. but the nlor boys lost.

. Fluvanna teams are scheduled to 
pi.iy at Jayton Friday nlglit.

Ennis Creek News

Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent
I«cnard Coldewey is suiferlng . 

broken lilp, tlie result ol being 
thrown from a wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lont: of Hoscoe 
spent Wednesday of last week in 
the home of Mrs. M yrt'i Pleper.

T. J. Blair spent the week-end 
in the Lone Star community wltti 
relative.s and friend...

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Griffith and 
sun, Arvid, of Iimdaie six-nt Thurs
day of lost week in the W. C. Dar
den home

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Mahoney and 
daughters, Cora Beth .ind Gladys 
Ruth, and Mr and Mn Dale C. 
Moseley and daughter, Eva Dale, 
were business visitors in Sweetwater 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Blair and 
little son, Richard Bennett, former
ly of Loralne, have recently moved 
into this community.

A shadow of sorrow pussevi over 
the community Wixlnesday momiag 
when it became known of the death 
of Elijah P. Hayes, who died in the 
Root Hospital at Colorado Tuesday 
night. The deceased was 64 ears 
of age, iuving been bom in Hunt 
County In U>72. Mr Hayes was 
wi 11 known In Scurry County, hav
ing bt'en here the past 16 years. 
Funcr.il services were held Wednes
day aftern-on. with Rev. Roy J. 
Clark of the Snyder Church of 
Christ officiating and Jones-Rossell 
F^^neral Home of Colorado In 
charge. Pallbearers were G*H)rge 
W. Wemken, Elmer Louder, W. L. 
Jones. Dan Ilamtl, H. J  Schulze, 
and Bob Adams. Flower girls were 
Miosos Olela McMillan, Cora Beth 
Mahoney. Gladys Ruth Mahoney 
and Mrs. Boyce Jones.

Mildred Fae Freeman, Corresy.
Mr*. William F. Bry.ant and son, 

Jack, of Abilene vb-ited Ir. tlie huinc 
of J. K. Westbrook Filday until 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Burns and 
daugliter and George Su-well return
ed from an extended visit with rela
tives at Hope, Arkansas. Mrs. 
Burns and Mrs. Sewell, mothers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns, returned with 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Webb v‘.,Ued 
Mr. and Mi's. Lester McClaiiuuy of 
Bethel Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Dever of Big Spring 
visited In the home of Mrs. Gray 
Webb lust week.

Mrs Alvin Koonsman, Mrs. Clyde 
Sturdivant and Mildred Fae Free
man visited Mrs. Fred Wasson of 
Martin Friday.

Thurman Allen and Millie Mor
row weio married January 11.

Winnie Mae Roper of San Saba 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Homer 
Helms.

We are sorry to lose so many of 
our friends who are moving away. 
We sincerely welcome those who 
are moving into our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Simpson and 
children visited Mrs. Simpson’s sis
ter, Mrs. W. P. Gib.son of Big Sul
phur, Tliursday night

A miscellaneous sliower compli
menting the recent brides, Mr* 
Oleta Way and Mrs .Millie Allen, 
is being given today (Tuesday) at 
the home of Mrs. A. T. Nicks.

Lucilc Bolding, Correspondent
Mrs. Simeon Burney and sons 

have returned from visiting relatives 
at P^eos.

Mr. and drs, Lee Crabtree spent 
Sunday in the home ol M. L. Lane 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. J  .W. Pvrd and 
daughter of Dunn visited In the 
home of P. N. Boiaiug and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J  D. Hill and chil
dren spi-nt Sunday visiting rela
tives In Lui.n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bolding and 
daughter of Dunn s|>ent Tliursday 
In the home of M. L. Lane and 
family.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mi.>. 
Curtis Cox and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. McDowell from our eommunlty, 
but we welcome Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Derryberry.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. LolcUng ^.loved 
Friday to the place formerly (xx:u- 
plcd by J  D. Hill

L. M. Hearn and fainilv of Pair- 
view have moved on the Will Do- 
shler place.

We extend sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hlarl Derryberry and children 
Mr. Derryberry’s father passed away 
la.st week.

We are very serry lo reporv Kunt 
Betty r*oshler fe'l Saturday and 
broke her shoulder.

School was dlsrrL.scd last Friday 
because of the (*»ath of W. D. Mc- 
Carley of Tjoralne, uncle of Mrs. 
Cole.

Callie DeShazo, Cnrrcspoadent
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllio White and 

son, Charlie Marshall, and Mrs. Ada 
Clarkson of Hobbs called In the W. 
E. DeShazo home lost Friday.

There has been a lot of moving 
here the last ftw days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Sturdivant of 
Hermlelgh were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Snowden last Wednes
day cvenii J.

Mrs. Jimmie Snowden and her 
daughter, Wanda June, are visiting 
with her sister, Mrs. Oscar Worth
ington, of Dunn.

Ottls Rylander spent last week 
in the John Floyd home of Stray- 
horn.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cochran of 
Snyder were guests In thi A. P. 
Giinnaway home Sunday.

We received a real enow last Sat
urday, but the sun Is shining now 
(Monday). The snow wih .soon all 
be melted.

I,ast Sunday was the regular 
preaching day at Midway for Rev. 
Cone Merritt of Pleasant Hill.

Dermott News
T>*h SuUcngcr, Correspondent

About three inches of snow fell 
at Dermott Saturday. Tliere i.s 
quite a bit on the ground yet.

Mrs. Ziegler, who has been ill 
with pneumonia, is Improved at 
this writing.

Mrs. Maggie Coleman and son, 
DeWitt. and daughter, Anna Laura, 
and Miss Pauline Dodoon, all of 
Post, visited Mrs. Coleman’s sis
ter, Mrs. G M. Elkins, and nephew, 
Roy Elkins, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and 
girls of Fluvanna spent Saturday 
night and Sunday wl’ih Mi and 
Mrs. H. O. Greenfield and children

A few of the young people met 
with Miss Velma Lee Eldmcnson 
Sunday night and had singing.

Dermott was well represented at 
the ball games at Fluvaima Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Virgil Reed, Mrs. E. C. 
Senvner and Mrs. Roy Eiklna vis
ited Fluvanna school Thursday to 
hear the program and a talk by 
State Superintendent L. A. Woods. ,

FURS
WANTED !
Prices are advancinK on 
Itadiiit; furs. Bring us 
y<>ur catch.
Don’t wait for

HIGHER
PRICES

Fair grades and highest 
prices paid for all kinds 
of furs.

PHONE 520

FARMERS
PRODUCE

Block North of Square

Mr*. T. A. Duke, Correspondent

Harris & Hicks
Dentists

1811/2 25th Street 

Office Phone 21

FREE! FREE!
25 Pounds of ECONOMY Chick Starter

F-REE WITH EACC 100 CHICKS Pl'ItCHASEH
Older must be placed with ca.sh m advance. Fir.*' four hatches go 

at above prices.
We do first rla.w hatching at S2.50 per (ray—
Sell the fet̂ il that make* them grow, Uve and lay.

Tou read about Chicks from pedigreed stock at cut prices. How 
far they are from the pedigreed stock Lx the thing you should know 
before you buy them. Tlie fact Ir that cut priced Chicks ire ;iot 
related to podlereed sto^k. A.iother fact lias b( ’n establl.shtd that 
Better Quality Chicks can be bought from u.s tlian < Lsewlieri-.

FIRST COME—FIRST SEK'/ED!

NIEDECKEN & SON HATCHERY
Snyder, Texa--—Bax 5’J5
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Dr. C. E. Helms
M a g n r t i r  Masw-ur

Succcs,sful irentmont for 
Chroidc AllmcnU

Same Treatment as Given at 
Glen Rose, Cisco and 

M.ncral Wells

Office: 181! !7tb Street

IV, !,v;e.
I (. A 'i- t'atlirred in 

i tl.o haiiv' < r T. A. ru ';c  Werl;, -.*- 
|i! i . 11 gilt d injo.vr.l iiiu Iv by 
I Ti.ivlrv ami Iliinley Rainwater, 
j Bl.-irk Tamplin of Collin Ccuii'v 
i: vi.vitinf in tlie I., H Raliiwatei 
,,onu' tin-: week.

Mrs. Will Floyd and daughter. 
In, 7. Mrs Pete Hart and daughter, 

j Treva, enjoyed tlie afternoon la.st; 
; Wcdne.stlay in the home of Mrs. Lee I 
I Bvrd. quilting. |

We regret \ery much to lose, 
Grandpa and Grandma S.mpson, I 
who arc moving to East Snyder.

CLAS.SIMEI) ADVERTISING RATES
T w o r e n t s  p r i  word for f i r s t  in -er l lo ii ;  one cen t  p e r  woi.l fo r  e a i l i  

in se r t io n  t l i e r t - a f l r r ; niiii iniuiii  for  eac h  In .e r t lo n .  2.* i r n lx .
Classif ied  Display: SI per liir li  fu r  first  In se i t io n ;  1>0 c en ts  p e r  inch  

for e i i i i  in s i r t lo i i  t l i r r e a f t r r .
I r A'ivrrtislrif, Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Ilrgnlar classified 

rates.
All a d \  ■ r t K r m r r t s  a r e  cash  In a d v an c e  n n l r s s  c u s to m e r  h a s  a r e g u la r  

classified a re o u n t .
Tlic pulil is l ir ia  .ire no t  resp<*nsihle fo r  copy omissions,  lypoRcaphieuI 

e r ro r s  or a n y  o th e r  u n in te n t io n a l  e r ro rs  ( l ia t  m ay  occur, f u r lh e r  
t l ia ii  In m ak e  rorrt-cliuii in n e s t  Issue a f t e r  i t  is b ro u g h t  to t l ie ir  

a tU n t l i in .

L o s t  find Found
-A eiiilr . red pun.e ,M.li 

I .’Miper f., i.i" ;i cont...n;ni' ,'iOc,, 
here 'xlwren die Mi : liDdis: ' 

I’i.ur. h XI.d i.oaie; reward.—.\I.s. D.
, P. Yoder. Itc '

LOST -Beaded bag rcnt:ilnl;.g gi.us- ; 
j to, oUier ariicle.s. Return gla. ; -.i' 
!to rimes office. No question.- 
oxked. lip

For Sale
SEEDLING peach trees, seml-cllm;

25 cents each, at my home or 
Times office.—J. H. Lyndc, Hcrm- 
Icigh, Route 2. lti>

Tlie buslc.st people are those who 
iicver have time to do anything.

TEACHERS—The Times has carbon 
paper, cardboard, blank paper of 

all kinds for your school needs, tfp

MAIZE HEADS for sale; $10 ton.— 
Fred Marlin, Knapp. 32-‘2tp

FOR SALE—100 bred ewes, 4 milk 
cows, 4 young horses.—George Mc- 

Cunn, 17 miles north of Snyder, J. 
V. Riley e.statc. 32-2tp

Better Cleaning..
— can only be done with 
better equipment and 
experienced workmen. 
We have both to offer 
Qur customers.
♦ Modern methods and 
up-to-the minute equip
ment places our plant 
among the best cleaning 
establishments in this 
section of the state. We 
use the famous DRI- 
SHEEN Process. All 
silks hand fini.shed with 
a new Cissell iron.

BUSINESS
INCREASED

•  The past few xveeks 
have brought u.s a nice 
business in our Cleaning 
and Reblocking depart
ment for hats. L“t us 
rejuvenate that soiled, 
shapeless lid cf yours!

PHONE 
JOE

98 US
JACK

Graham & N a rtin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

FXJR SALE—Double row Maxsey- 
Harrls planter; planted only 40 

acres. See planter at my place two 
blocks north of new hospital.—R. 
O. McClure. 32-3tp

GOOD 'YOUNG mare for sale or 
trade.—Herbert Smith. Itc

For Rent
FTJRNI.SHED or unfurnished room 

for rent; two blocks from square; 
all modern convenienses. Apply at 
2G07 Avenue U or phone 330J. tfp

S T R A Y E D  or stolen—One lijn t 
crcuin-colored .Icney cow; four 

years old; T. B. clip on ear; from 
Dick Webb’s pasture: reward. No
tify Times off*">. Itc
STRAYED from iny place in Sny- j 

der—Sorrel 3-year-old mcire. Re- : 
ward for Information leading l o ' 
recovery.—R. L. Gray. I tp'

FOR RHSTT-F\imlshed home. 290F 
Avenue U. Must be relic ble par- j 

ties. See Mr. and Mrs. D. C How
ell. corner 29th and Avenue V.— 
Mrs. Dixie Smith. Itp

FOR RENT—2506 Avenue N—mod
ern 3-room furnished apartment; 

carage.—Mrs. Egerton, phone 495J.
He

L I G H T  housekeeping rooms for 
rent.—Mrs. T. J. Tliompson, 2907 

Avenue V. 33-2tp

WE HAVE stored near Snyder one 
baby grand piano, one small up

right and good used piano; will sell 
for balance due; terms arranged. 
FHjr information write O. H. Jack- 
son, 1101 Elm Street, Dallas. 30-4tc
ONE HORSE for sale, work or ride;

also grass for small bunch of 
cows.—C. E. Pettit, Snyder. 32-2tp

F'OR SALE—*35 pirk-ap, tine shape 
*35 long dual truck, extra good 

‘35 black master coupe 
‘33 sedan, good shape 

‘31 coach
These are extra quality. Priced right 
TS coach, repainted, good rubber 

‘28 coach, not so good, cheap 
One 1100-gallon heavy truck tank, 

half price
One F'ord truck with side dump 

body, cheap
YODER CHEVROLET CO. 32-2tc

FOR LEASE — 320 - acre Improved 
farm near Snyder; reference re

quired.— Mrs. Autrey, 5807 Rich
mond, Dallas, Texas. 33-2tp

SHOP FOR RENT—Old T. J. Teter 
location on Twenty-fifth Street. 

Telephone 121 for Information. 332c

FXDR RENT—Modem 2-room apart
ment, 2904 Avenue U; phone 

363 w —Mrs. A. D. Johmson. Itp

WILL RECEIVE new patterns Fri
day in Diamond first quality ' | 

9x12 rugs.—Ben FYankUn Store. Ic
------------------- -̂---------------------------]
SORE TinUJAT—Tonsllitlsl Noth

ing equals a good mop and In- | 
stai't relief as afforded 1^ Anathe- 
sla-Mop, the wonderful new sore 
throat remedy. Positive relief guar
anteed or purchase piioe refunded 
at Irwin’s Drug Store. 83p

25 NEW 9x12 RUGS © $4.69 and , 
*5.9.5, will be received FYlday.— • 

Ben Franklin Store. Itc

FTJRNISHED rooms for rent.—Mrs. 
R. W. West, 1207 26tli Street. Itp

I NICE BEDROOM for rent, two 
blocks from square, with or with

out boara.—Mrs. John Keller. Itc

Miscellaneou*
HALF C.\RLOAD new go(xls re

ceived this week.—Ben Franklin 
Store. Itc

Wanted
WANTEG—Salesman with car to 

sell special tractoi oil to consum
er.— Economy Oil Company, Abi
lene, Texas. 32-tfc
WANTED—Turkey hens to raise 

from. See Mrs. J. R. O. Burt at 
the Hollywood Shop. Itc

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 
of 800 families. Good profits for 

hu.stler. We train and help you 
Write today.—Rawlelgb Co.. Dept. 
TXA-897-SAJ, Memphis, Tennease...

30-6tp

FHESH CANDY shipment received 
January 14.—Ben Franklin Store.

Itc

H.4'VE YOUR feed ground; will go 
to your place.—Bob Weaver, at 

Magnolia Service Station. 31-tfc
SPECIAf.1—Add convenience outlets 

that you have wanted for years. 
Only *l.p0 plus materials until Feb
ruary 1.—Radio Electric Shop. 32-2tc

BIRDS Wa n t e d  January 24 ind 
25. We will ship for yea canary 

hens and young birds Uiree montits 
c'.d atid over at 35 cents each. 
Singer* i2 motdhs old and net over 
two years at $150 each—Bell; 
Plowir Shop.

!
JellT̂

f

FTVE 6x9 linoleum rugs, special, 
*2.69; ten 9x12 linoleum rugs, spe

cial, *4.69—Ben Franklin Store. Itc

EXPHTtr radio repairing promptly 
and rea.*oiiably done. E. I. Mc

Kinney, technician.—Radio Electric 
Shop, Fred A. Yoder. 32-tfc

DOKT BCTRATCHI 0 « t ParackU 
imt, the guarantead ttcb 

Paradde otntuiont I* g w r- 
to relieve Itch, ccaeoia. Itch

ing pUea or akin irrttattona at mon
ey refunded. Imrge Jar BOo a t Xr- 
wlg^ Drug Stora. O p

OLD BEDS made new—New bed* 
made to order. — Lee’s Mattress 

Factory, two blocks west and one I 
block south of Martin's swimming { 
pcjl. 32-2tp

NEW SHIPMENT of the newest | 
1936 spring colors in Vanette lioso . 

79c to *1.39.—Ben Franklin Storo I 
(e.(cluslve agents). Itc 1

TO THE PATRONS OF DR.
ROBERT C. L. ROBERTSON 

This Is to advise that Mr. W. M. 
Scott has the ai'thorlty to settle 
any and all accounts due me. I 
may further state that all confi
dence may be placed In Mr. Scott 
as my agent. See Mr. Scott a t nls 
office In tlie Towle Building.—Dr. 
Robert C. L. Robertson. 30-4tc

CARD OF THANKS 
We, the undersigned, take this 

method of expres.clng our gratitude 
and sincere appreciation to oar 
many frlend.s and acquaintances 
who so readily came to our a.ssist- 
ance during the illness and death 
of our devoted hu.sbanrt and fa th 
er, T. J. Weaver. Word.s are in
adequate to expres-s all that your 
labor of love meant to us In our 
dhrk hour of sorrow. To his oldest 
as.sociates of the range, the cow
boys and ranchmen, let us say that 
the memory of your loyalty and 
devotion to the end will ever live 
in our tiaarts. Your kind lon.xid- 
aration and devotions were fell and 
appreciated by him In hU last con
scious moments. Eispeclnlly we wish 
to thank those who remembered 
us with such be.iutlful floral offer
ing*. Sincerely, Mr*. T. J. Weaver, 
Miss Comllla Mae Weaver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger M(dtfiUan. Itc.

Bi;39T CASH prtoM for cattle and 
hogs. Sea Brown 4k Boa. M-tfO

Friday - Saturday S p ecia ls

Bananas Nice Yellow Fruit 
Per Dozen l O C

M U S T A R D
Wipwain Brand

Full Quart Jar.......Wc

O R A N G E S
Choice Texas

Per D ozen...........ISc

O L E O MA R G E R I N E
Uo(l Rose Brand

Per Pound........17Y2C

WHITE S PUDS
No. 1 Quality

10 Pounds for.......19c

L e ttu c e
SLICED BAcM

Sugar Cured

Per Pound...........31c

Nice and Firm, 
2 Heads for

SOUR PICKLES
AhTtiaiuT Girl

26-Oz.Jar.............15c

C A R R O T S
h’resh from South Texas

2 Bunches for........5c

Jonathan APPLES
Extra Fancy

Per Dozen...........10c

F lo u r Bob White, 
48-Lb. Sack $1*75

STAUDARD C O R N
Primrose Brand

2 Cans for...........25c

EAKING COCOA
Our Mother’s

2-Lb. Can............ 17c

M A T C H E S
Carton of Six Boxes

E a ch ................ 16c

C R A C K E R S
Oven P'lesh

2-Lb. Box............ ISc

ADMIRATION COFFEE

1-Pound Package................25c
3-Pound Jar...................... 85c
3-Lb. Can (Cup and Saucer).. .85c

CANDY BARS
AH Kinds

3 Bars for........... 10c

TOMATO CATSUP
Glen Valley

2 Bottles for........ 25c

P E A C H E S
White Swan— In Heavy Syrup

No.2V2Can...........17c
CHILI POWDER

High Grade

Per Pound...........25c
*JFO RT HOWAR D TI S S UE

VKHITE AS SNOW.SOFT AS OOWH

- <

M I L K
P 3 Rolls for..... 21c ^Cans...lOc
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lOOfiiJO Club Is 
Chief Topic For 
Baptist Workers

WKh ‘T h f 100,OOt' Club” as th<4i- 
thief topic of discussion. 300 ixvstors 
and laymen of the Mltchell-Scurry 
AssectuUon gathered at the R ial 
B*iptlst Church Tuesoay for \»hal 
Pastor Lawrence Hays dc cnbes as 
one of the must msphatlonul Pap- 
Ust seis.ons u\ many montlus

Remarkable results during the 
pasi, year were reported for the eJ b 
that was formed to help c’-ai 
Southern Fiipttst of heavy nrdebt- 
edne>s. Carrying out the theme, a 
sermon o. ‘Our Universal Hebtor- 
snip to a Lost World" was preached 
ftt 10:00 a. m. by Rev. W S. Oer- 
nett of Big Spring. Rev. James 
Fasterwood of R o s c o e dl'-cus.s'.id 
“The 100.000 Club, Its Origin Plan, 
Rceelpts, Ooal, rnrollment."

Ri'V. P. D. O'Biier of Colorado 
talked on "The Coopi-ratlve Pro
gram." Rev J. r .  F-'lds of Snyder 
led a song and pra'se service. The 
morning session was concluded with 
the day’s k»y sermon, "The Mas
ter’s Map of Mlaslt ns,” by Rev. A.
C. Powell of the University Baptist 
Church, Abilciie.

Afttr a hearty lunch heedUned 
by barbecued beef, was served in 
the church basement by memb**rs 
of the Woman’s Missionary Union, 
another pt-rlod of song and . "alse 
was led by Rev. Fields. ’T he Sun
day School Enlargement Campaign" 
was the topic of Re J. W’lUis Rav 
of Big Spring. di.'*rlrt ml.'C'tonary.

Various features of "The Plar, of 
Work fer 1936 were discussed by 
as.so<'latlon l e a d e r a s  follows- Bap
tist Training Union. Ernest Wlr.'wi. 
Ro.sco.-; W M U . Mrs. C. B. Reed
er. Lo.alnc; the B'-otherhood, T
D. V-’iman, Wastella. Mexican Mis
sions. Rev. Pore.st Huffman, Sny
der; d l’trtct finance. R e'. H. B. 
Naylor, Champion. Rev. E. P  Oou-

Uradiiates l^<*i)are 
Tiger’s Tale Issue

dhe fourth iBdS-SC issue of ihe 
Tig 'r’l  Taie, dated Prliluy, was Is
sued by the gracuatlng class of 
Snviler High Sehcol, under spon
sorship of Mrs brie M Lee M'.ss 
E’ffle Mcl.'- id, regular sponsor, as
sisted in urninglng the material.

Well supported by local mer
chants. the six-page paper featured 
class news, poem, will, prophesy, 
etc.

Tl.e staff follows: Otha Lee Clark, 
bu.slne-.s manager; Rosarna Rey
nolds. editor; Geneva Glasscock, 
assLtant editor; Irene Wolcott, as
sistant business manager; Dossle 
,\lae C’aton, news editor; Leslie 
Cole, sports editor; J. C. Morgan, 
feature editor; Genevieve Jarratt, 
local editor.

M. A. Fuller Made 
F. W. Hank Leader

Stockholders cf the First Nation
al Bank, EVrt Worth, last week 
elected M. A Fuller, described iiy 
the Star-'i’elegram as “a Fort Worth 
capluillst and president of Snyder 
National Bank," as a new director. 
John N. Sparks Is the new execu
tive vice president of Uie Fort 
Worth bunking house.

"FtiUcr moved to Port Worth sev
eral years ago," said the Star-Tele
gram. "He has large livestock and 
oil mill holdings in Texas."

r---------------------------- ------------—
HERE IS MORI rONt'ERKlNU

GRADUATES-
CONCLUDED FROivI PAGE 1

Taxi for 15 Cents 
Operating in Town

j Taxi; Taxi’ Anywhere In the 
' city llmlto for 15 cents per person. 
! This Innovation In cheap trans- 
poiiatlon was offered Snyder folks 
last week by M. M. Clark, who Is 
headquartermg at the Blue Jacket 
Shim- Parlor, south side of the

Dry Hole In G ana.
Grlsham-Hunter Corporation. No. 

1 Sulllvun, a Garsa County wildcat 
in the southeast quarter of suction 
3, block H. 8. E. Harpe' survey, 
was abandoned c.ry at 3.007 feet 
after getting an increase in sulphur 
water In the last J7 feet of drilling. 
The first water, one-half bailer In 
three hours, was struck from 2925- 
32 feet.

See Mrs. J . R G. B urt, 
S ecretary , for

SPECIAL RATE
on a Policy ia

Sn5'der Mutual Life 
Association

ANo Asl. About Group 
Policy for the Children

square.
With a new four-door sedan. 

Clark says he Is prepared to offot 
quick service to any location In the 
city limits.

Gulf l*roducts Are 
Featured by Herod

’rh a t snowy wiUte sei-vUe station 
that openid last week Just west of 
Bell’s F*ower Siiop on Highway No. 
7 Is being operated by M. C Herod 
and Ills son, Lclund. fonnerly of 
Abilene. Gulf products, wholesaled 
in the county by E F. Sears, are 
Ix'lng feaiureti

The modem stopping place fer
: car owners 1.-, gradually expanding 
it.s business, and the Herods olan 
to offer accessories, candies, tobac- 

Icos and other motorists' ne«h^ 
! witniu a short time.

Miss Doils Warren of Snyder 
spent the week-end with Miss Doris 
Holladay of Ira. who recently re
turned from a four-months visit 
with relatives in Chicago, Illinois.

Mis Evanelle Arnold, a student 
In Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, was a guest ot her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W Atnold, here 
Sunday.

-------- ——♦ -------------
Mrs. Albert Smith and daughter, 

Bertie Mary were guests of Mr. snd 
j Mrs. John O. Eavls and of Mr,
I Cleo Richardson In Dimmltt last 
i week. They returned home Sunday.
I ------------ •------------

Mr aixl Mn. W. B. Lie and 
daughter. Rube, left Monday for 
Hot Springs. Arkansas. Mi;:s Lee 
will return home late tills week, 
but her parents plan to be In Hot 
Springs about a month. 'They were 
gue.sts of relatives In Cisco Mon
day night ,uid ui Dalla.s Tuusd.iy 
11 ght.

Scurry Teams Will 
Enter Roscoe Meet

MlsL Pi m.ih Licich, manage- of 
Jie local Wealerii Uiuon office, vis- 

il'ed with friends In Slaton Sunday.

xalez, Mexican inisslonaary. gave a 
report of his work. Adjouriunent 
foUowed the board meeting and 
\V M. U. meeting m mid-aflemoon, 

’rhe February workers mectim;. 
sche.iuled on the second Tuesday— 
1’1‘bruary 11—aiU go ti Pleasant 
Valley church.

Roland Pell Jr. and Ele-inor Hays, 
students In Texa* Tech. Lubbock 
aero guests of the'.r parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W’ R Bell and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Hays, here late last week.

nted Qwmia.

M'.v.es Viigiiiia Yoder and Char- 
line Wellborn and H. P. Wellborn 
Jr. of Snydei and Paul Wilson jf 
Abilene were house guesU of M. -. 
F. T. Jarn .tt, her (laughter, Gene
vieve. and her son, Curtis. In Lub
bock the past week-end. Pi'llx Jar- 
rs tt of Snyde- ’vivs also there Sun 
day.

Mrs. D. E. Smith of Weatherford 
was a gued last Thursday of her 
•son, W. W. Smith. She was o- • 
ccmpanled by her daughter-1, -law. 

I Mrs. H. O. Smith, and her grand- 
I daughter, Nelda Smith, of Abilene.

Onlv an exrTn'nsllon hy a Com 
pririit Spcdallst will as-sare 
yoo Wlir not arrangr for 
U right now?

Miss Velma Sharp, a teacher In 
the local school, had as her guests 
Friday night her -nother, Mrs. E. A. 

I Sharp, and her brother, Woodrow. 
I both of Abilene. Mis'. Sharp re- 
I turned to Abilene with them Satur
day to spend the week-end.

the L'lvcKallon; Mrs. C. E. Fish 
aang; Superintendent O. Wedge- 
worth, High School Principal King 
Side.s, end R. S. Sullivan, principal 
of junior high, sixik? briefly; and 
Rev. Lewrence Hays, pastor of the 
First Biipt St Church, pronounced 
th- b nrdlctloii.

As a tribute to the late Rudvard i 
Kipling, as well as to compliment 
members of the c’ass, their relatives 
and friends. Mrs. Fish gave Kipling’s 
"Gypsy ’lYall" as a vocal solo pre
ceding the address. Mrs. A. C. 
Preultt gave Tod Galaway’s piano 
arrangement for the solo.

Geneva 0'as»c'ck was third rank
ing girl, with an average of 913. 
Royal Connell ranked highest among 
t; e boys, with an average grade of 
85 per rent.

Sophomore A's Rewarded.
ML'S Effle M L (xl’s home nxNn, 

composed of sophumort A’a, was 
awarded the high school service ban
ner for the best average of 'scliolar- 
ship, attend'aice, cUlstnshlp and 
leadership.

Dossle Mae C.aton’s name will be 
placed on the high school honor 
plaque b'-cause she won more merit 
t>olnt8 than any other graduating 
student. Her total was 103.

Honor point leaders In other 
classes were as follows; Preslir.ian 
B. Frances Head and Daurice Wor
ley 58; freshman B. section two, 
Dorotny Winston .34; freshman A. 
Wolsey Barrett, 66; sophomore B, 
Louise Hardin, 90; sophomore A 
M iry Helen Bolin. 60; Junior B, Vir
ginia Kgerlon, 108; Junior A, Lottie 
Mae Weller, 47; senior B, Eliraibeth 
Gordon, 98

Honor Soeiety Members.
New members of ths Senior Na

tional Honor Stvclety were named, 
as fol'ow.s: Dorothy Pinkerton. Mar
jorie Reynolds. Ruth Davis, Virginia 
Egerton. Dorothy ’Terry, Thaba Ben- 
benck, Ly ndel Westbrook, Leslie Cole 
and Mayme Lee Gibson.

New Junior National Honor So
ciety members are; Lyle Alexan
der, Fiance.s Head, DoreUiy Win
ston. Roy Allen Baze, Mary Cur- 
nutte. Loui«e LeMond. CTiarles Har- 
les.s, Futh Line and Johimie Ruth 
Hnxe.

Geneva Glasscock was given spe
cial recognlllon because she was 
neither tardy nor absent during 
her four years in high school, dtu- 
den’s who liad perfect attendance 
records in high school last semes
ter were as follows;

Jim Barrett, Ell7,abeth Blukey, 
Ruth Davis, Myron Fenton, Zuetenu 
Patrick, Hoyt Smith, Homer York, 
Welton Bentley, George M o o r e ,  
Charlie Morrow, Presttn Wilson, 
Leon Andress, Leon Autry, Louise 
Hardin, Billie King, Florene Lewis, 
Gordon Sentell, Zora Lee Cole, Jo
anna Strayhom, James Gideon, Ge
neva Glasscock, Dwain Kite, Irene 
Taylcr, Mary Helen Bolin, Marva 
Nell Curtis. Weldon Strayhom, Les
lie Cole, Prances Belk. Dossle Mae 
Ca'on, Surry H. GiUum.

Five Bcurry County court teams 
are among 17 luuos cl girls 'who 
have entered tne annual invitation 
touinument at Ro.s'oe January 31 
to February 1 ’Thev are Heim- 
lelgh, Ira, Dunn, Pyron and F lu
vanna.

Several other teams are expected 
to eiittr. Practice games are be- 
l»ig pluyeo weekly by countv teams, 
and some of them are expectod to 
go far In the tournament.

Snyder General 
Hospital

HERE IS MORE CONCEKNINO

FARMERS-
CONCI.UDED FHOM PAGE 1

Mrs. Joe Bmoot of Colorado Is a 
surgical patient In the Snyder Gen
eral Hospital this week. She Is do
ing nicely.

Medical patients Include Mrs. L 
V. Beaver of Fluvanna. Ollle Preu- 
Itt of Fluvanna, and Herman Bry
ant, small son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. BiYant of Camp Springs, all of 
■whom are still In the hospital L. 
E Hughes of Poet and Mrs. B, R. 
Starkey of Sweetwater, both medi
cal patients, are gone from the hos
pital.

John Irvine of Snuthlana return
ed home Tuesday after an 18-day 
medical treatment In the hospital.

A. E Wleae and Leonard Colde- 
wey, acxddent victims, a ir  Improv
ing.

First Christian Church
There Is a class In our Bible 

school for every individual who a t
tends. Each class Is taught by a 
well-trained Christian. BIbie school 
begins promptly at 9:45 each Sun
day.

Morning worship. 10:45 o’clock; 
Christian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

Theme of the morning service, 
"A Suc<x.‘s,sful Business Man Falls." 
Theme of evening .service, “An.swers 
to Vital Que.stions A.sked of the 
Church."

Everyone cordially Invited.—Q. E. 
McPliersoii. po-stor.

supply of tlie average farm family 
of five, provided It Is well balanced, 
has a retail value of approximately 
I50C a year. This means that the ! 
farm table market of Texas Is 
worth $250.000 000, which is equal 
In value to five million bales of cot
ton at 10 cents a pound.

"The Extons.on Service is recorn- 
meiidirg that each farm family, in
sofar as possible, take out a $500 
protect'nn policy by Including In 
th iir 1936 farm program such fea
tures as will make possible the pro- 
ductlrn and storing of an adequate 
food supply for home use. ’This is 
equivalent to group Insurance.

’’If such a program could be car
ried out rompletely by each of the 
half million families It would mean 
approximately 2'i0,000 seres of gar
den and truck crops for home use, 
350,300 acres in half acre plots of 
fruit for home use, twenty-five mil
lion hens for an adequate supply 
of eggs and poultry for home use, 
one million head of hogs of aver
age weight for the smoke house 
for next winter and a dally con
sumption of milk on the farm of 
at least a million gallons.

Not Snfficieiit Aloae.
"It will be recognized that such 

a program as outlined Is not suffi
cient within Itself. I t  must be part 
of a larger program. ’There must 
be a cash Income, but no part of 
the rash Inimine, large or small.

oo E C Z E M A  ..
Can be Cured , . . 
BROWN’S LO.  
TION Sinrt Hctf 
ins MMianily, Don't 
•cralck. 1 houtandi 
Kava louad relief.

should bo for the purchase of food 
and feed prcducta thut can be pro
duced on the farm. If this expendi
ture Is ellinirated or reduced there 
Is more money tor debt paying, edu
cation of chlldron, for cluihes, for 
better homes and more comfort In 
the hcm(».’'

Instructions to county and home 
demonstration a g e n t s  'hroughnut 
the slate to Uke to the field and 
to push vigorously through com
munity groups, both organized and 
unorganized, the 1936 “live at home" 
program, have been Issued by the 
Extension director. Special stress 
wal also be placed on the enroll- 
men of demonstrators and 4-H 
Club members, and on soli conser
vation and other phases of Ex
tension work.

Declaring that the opportunity 
for tlie Extension Service to render

tin.sly and helpful v r ’lce V> sff- 
rlcuUuie and U.e fe.im people WaS 
never 'jrcaler tuan ct prc«eiu, itui 
Exten lon director firessed the Im
portance cf clear thUilcuig and cau
tion.

Buford, In northern M i t c h e l l  
County, Will get ib secoiiu new 

i church building within the space of 
a few months. Construction stait- 

I ed this week on the new Buford 
, Baptist Church. ’The new Buford 
' Methedist Church was completed 
i recently, with ceremonies mark
ing the laying of the cornerstone.

S t o ma c h  Gat»
of ADL.BR1ICA r»-ltov*« bicbottof. cloon* out BOTH uppor ond lowor bowolt. oHoirt you to oot Olid oiovp pood. Quick, thorouph octloQ. Ml oNtlFftiy tontU ond oofo

A  D L  E  R I K A
Twe Bte«eeSUasen Drag Co.

Get Toot

Milk and Cream
from the Leading Dairy of 
Snyder. 'There's no order too 
small for our attention, nor 
too large for our capacity.

Townsend Dairy
Phone M63rz

4Ac aiMj SI DO UBC1 
w tel* by

Stinson 
Drug Co.

Mrs. T. B. Green and Miss Lu
cille Orem, former residents of 
Snyder, were guesu of their son and 
brother. Travis Green, for gradu
ation and for the week-end.

Come In at any time. 
A Rrgliirrrd Optometrist 

will rraniine yonr eves. We 
can ontfit your eyes saUsfaotorily.

DR. H. G. TOWLE, Snyder

R. W. WERE
County Attorney

Also;
Civil Practice In All Courts 

Phone 147 
Office In Courthouse

Fve Joined
STINSON^S

Pepsodent
Antiseptic

Two bottles for the 
price of one—

50c

Pc ready to fight back whon cold 
strikes! Pe prepared to kill all colds 

in their first stages! Be prepared with all 
the anti-cold requirements 1

Lennex New Cou^h Syrup... 50c and 75c
Nyal Vaporizing Salve___________ 50c
Nyal N o seT 5 i^ s„  50c
Rexall Throat Gargle_____ 25c and 50c
Nyeast Tablets__________________ 50c
Nyal Cod Liver Oil Extract _______ 89c
100 Brewer’s Yeast Tablets _____ 60c
Cod Liver Oil, Rexall, Flavored, pint 89c 
Nyal Iron and Yeast Tablets .. 69c

S T I N S O N ’ S
Store No. 1— Phone 33 Store No, 2-—Phoue 178
T w e  R  E  X  A  L  1 --------- N Y A L  S Io t m

A MATTER OF CONFIDENCE..
—The Funeral Director who docs not win the trust nnd 

confidence of his c’lentele Is dJoin>‘cl to carlv failure. Like the 
doctor, Iti.s standing in the community dep ends entirely on the 
faith people liave in his good Judgment, professional skill end 
complete dependability.

—'Through the years we have built a solid foundation of 
public confidence. Clients know that onr service does not beg n 
nnd end with the individual esse; that we meet later obliga
tions honestly nnd with an honest desire to serve as capably 
as we can.

—That Is why a funeral entruated to this firm Is luindled 
efficiently and with a s'rlct regard to the wishes ol our clients. 
In such a policy lies the reason for our continued success, 
success.

First Baptist Church
'Tlie pastor will preach Sunday 

morning on "Present Tense Pidth," 
or “Christ in You the Hope of 
Glcry." The morning hour Is 10:50 
o’clock. There will be special 
music.

Sunday school a t 9:45 a. m.
At the evening hour the pastor 

will bring the third me.ssage In the 
series on “The Second Coining ol 
Christ.” Tlie 25 - minute sacred 
music concert which was to have 
been given last Sunday evening by 
Fred P. Rattan and his orchestra 
will be given Sunday evening at 
7:00 o’clock. We deeply regret the 
confl ct last Sunday which necessi
tated the week’s change.

B. T. U. meets at 6:00 p. m.
We give to all our friends and to 

strangers a cordial welcome. All ol 
our pieople. along with visitors, will 
want to hear the messages on tlie 
second cotniug. — Lawrence Hays, 
pastor.

Mrs. Ethel Eiland spent the 
week-end with the J. E. Falls family 
at Ira.

Refreshing Relief
W hen You N eed a Laxative
Because of the refreshing relief It 

las brought them, thousands of men 
md women, who (XMild afford much 
nore expensive laxatives, use Black- 
Jraught when needed. I t  is very 

; iconomlcal, purely vegetable, highly 
iff active. . . Mr. J. Laster Roberson, 
tell known hardware dealer a t Mar-
inavin*. Vk.. wrlt««; *T ccrta tn ly  oad 
kconamaod B lkok-D rkU fht m  k 

[ kedlcln*. I  have taken  It for consUpkUoa 
lod tbo  dull fe« ltn fi th k t foUoiv, kXM hkvk 

I Duad It y r j  MtUlkctorjr.**

I b l a c k - d r a u g h t

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. HatchiiuMio 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 

Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr, F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and T hro a t. 
Dr. J. n. SUlea 

Snnrery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Ooneial Medicine 

Dr. Arihar Jenkina 
Infants and Children 

Dr. O. R. Hand 
Obstetrics

Dr. J. P. Mcdelmaa 
X-Ray and Leboraiory

O. E. R ant J. R. Feltaa
Superintendent Bustneas $lgr<

A chartered aehoo) of nuialnff Is 
conducted In uonnaeOoo v ltb  Um 
aanltartun.

Ambulance Service —  Day or Night

~ODOM FTJNERAlT^ 
HOME

Owned Solely oy Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Odom, Licensed 
Funeral Directors and Llcen.sed Embolmers

O ff ic e  8 4 -P H O N E S — N ight 94

Pick & Pay Store
PH O N E 115 FREE DELIVERY

l^ IX IT Q  With Purchase 1 7 0 C I7  I \ . l  1 ExO of $1.00 or more F IViLlli

B A N A N A S
Nice Fruit

Per Dozen ____ 12c

T O M A T O E S
Sunpakt

2 Cans for____15c
POST T O .\STlES  
Large Pkg. 10c

CAU LI F LOWER 
Large H ea d __ 10c

PURE LARD $1.09
S H O R T S  
100-Ib. Sack $1.49

Ribbon Cane Syrup 
Gallon 55c

BISQUICK 33c
B R A N  

100-1b. Sack $1.25
CLOTHES PINS 

Per Dozen ___ 5c

FLOUR $1.65
M A C A R O N I

Gooch’s Best 
Package 6c

Mex. Style BEANS
EI-Food

3 Cans for __ 25c

SUGAR $1.39
P R U N E S  

Gallon 28c
No. 1 SPUDS 

10 Lbs. . 19c
L A R D

4-lb. Carton__53c
M A T C H E S
Per Carton 16c

■mauiani

A New Ford V’8
(O  rn-« <1 to  ■wait a n y  lo n g e r  b e fo re  you  b u y  th a t  

new  cur! .A rrange a F o rd  V -8 d e m o n a tra tio n  
to d ay . L<d th e  c a r  i t s e l f  show  yon  w hy m o re  th a n  
2,500,0<K) F o rd  V-8'a have  n lread y  l»een so ld — nnd  
w hy th is  1 9 3 6  c a r  is  fa r  a n d  aw ay th e  finest o f  all.
T h e n  le t 's  t a lk  te rm s . F o rd  d e a le rs  to d ay  ra n  m ak e  
i t  e a s i ''r  fo r  y o u  to  ow n a  F o td  V '-8 than  it  has e v e r  
b e e n  b e fo re . New fin an c in g  a r ra n g e m e n ts  th ro u g h  
L 'n iv e rs a l,C re d it C o m p an y  b r in g  d ow n  fin an c in g  
cost to  a  new  low . L e t’s  ta lk  i t  o v e r  today .

Y O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

UNDER NEW 6% PLAN OF 
UNIVERSAL C R E D IT  COMPANY

Ford D ealert O ffer Yon Three A dvantaget 
1* New L ow er M o n th ly  P a y m e n ts  — no need to pay 

more than $25 per montii after dowu payment.
9 .  New Low  F in a n c e  C o s t—641 plan (or 12 raoDtha, or H 

of lit a month on total unpt id balance piiu iaanronca.
S .  New C o m p le te  In su ra n c e —artnal vahM-brood tana 

fire and tbenj $50 deductible onllioieat renbiiied oddldoiial 
oorerage ouch oa damage fruin falUngaircnfl.cTuloDa, wind- 
otorm, earthquake, tornado, flood, not, hall and oaplMlon.

A M O N T H
A fte r  u su a l low dow n p a y m e n t
Thit plan alao applle* to Ford V-8 light rom verria l unlU

raTrdftnavHii.tH mnirii’ iti uuinifwannnitiwMiii

See the New Ford V-8 for 1936 Now on Dieplay in Our Showrooms. Several are
Ready for Immediate Delivery!

LOUDER MOTOR COMPANY
Complete Repeii Shop 

S ertr ieo
SALB6 SPRVICE 1711 T w ety -F ifth  Street


